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Leap
YouthActMsmMakesa Quantum
An lnnovdtlve company uses the potrer ot web video to help chlldt€n and toath llght
dtound the world.
social and environmental thiustice in lhetu own communitieHnd
Last year, Ryan Hqte was a
17learold who wanted to
make a difference.He was
)/ouraverageteenager:deaF
ing with ordinarythings like
school exams, a oart-time
job and the pressuresof daytoday lile. Likethe rest of us,
he was perhapsa little daunted by a world filled with challenges rangingfrom global
warmingto war, po\rertyand
homelessngss.
Still,Ryandecidedto do
somethingabout it. Inspired
by a teacher at his high
school who had initiateda
science project on erwirorF
mental sustainability, he
joined a team of students
who raised $40,000 and
built a seriesof solarpanels
on the roof of iheir school
gym. The solar array now
providesa clean source of
energy for their gym score
clock, decreasing the
school's reliance on tossiF
fuel oowersources.And for
Ryan,the proiectwas a profoundlessonon putiing ideas into
actionon behallof himselfand others.
Ryan's story is an example of one students ability to
etisct change. Startingthis tall, an innovativenew Web broa+
caster, QuantumShift Media Inc., is bankingthat a bold
$150,000"Be the Change"SchoolVideocontestcan create
a thousandmore stories of hope and action just like Ryan's.
The creatorand CEOof QuantumShift
is HugoBonjean,a businessman,
entr€pr+
neur and actMst.Four yearsago, Bonjean
was a successful 3&year-old business
executive working tor the Marriott
Intemationalin Latin America. There, he
dealt with some ot the richest people in
South America, while ai the same iime
observingfirslhandsome ot the poorestlMng conditionsin
the world."Wiat I sawrekindledthe humanitarian
valuesof rny
teerF,"sayaBonjean,"l decided to committhe rest ot my life to
the integrationof ethics into the economicfatric of sociely."
In exploringfor waysto do so, Bonjeanobservedthe profoundabiliv of Webvideoto disseminate
information.
As made
clear by ths YouTubeexperienca,strsamingWeb Mdeoand

werefinaF
relatedtechnologies
ly at the point where people
could easilysharetheir videos
on the Web. For Boniean,
videos are a powertul storla
tellingmechanism
- p€rfectfor
storiesabout peoplemakinga
difference.In January2002 he
launchedr,\irlvrr,ouantumshifi
.tv,
a Web TV site broadcasting
user-supplied programming:
positive,solutions-orientedstc
ries of men, women and chiF
dren findingwa),sto meet ths
erwironmental
and social chaF
lengesof the world.
Though Quantumshift.tv
launchedwith content for all
age groups, Bonjeanand his
team quickly recognizedthat
ons of their key target groups
would be kids. NotesBoniean,
whenit comesto environmental
and social issues: "ThE, just
get it. ThEy realize lhat theYre
the oneswho will be stuckwith
the oroblemswe leavebehind."
So this fall. QuantumShift
launchesa majorcontestinitiative called the "Be the Changs"School Video Contest.lt's
designedto mobilizekidsacrossNorihAmericaintoboth performing projects of envionmental and social good, and sharing the stories ot their efforts with the world. Ths contest
invilesstudentsJromgrades one to twelve to come up with a
projectof their choice,workingin teamsand with teachers,
theyare to documenttheir progressin two shortvideosto be
uoloadedto Quantumshift.tv.
In additionto ths benefitot makinga difierencein the
world, the contest gives studentslhe opportunityto win
$50,000 in prizesfor their school. Projectscan rangefiom
volunteering
at a localhomelessshelter,msasuringa school's
carbonfootprintor buildinga schoolin a developingcountnF
anythingthat addressesan environmentalor social concam in
way.
a positive,solutions.oriented
To prwide ideas and r€sources for both students and
teachers, QuantumShift has enlisted a range of hjgh?rofile
partners, including organizationslike UNICEF, Free the
Children,Careandthe SierraYouthCoalition& Plan.
QuantumShift is also reMng on the actir/eparticipationof
Theirgoal is to
teachersand olher educationalprotessionals.
. '' continueaon o€.ge14
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PSYCH-KTM
A Ouantum Leap in Self-Empowerment

m[ G6ltn0dPsYGi-lrM

Insumt0l,Cerullenem
N

'PSYCH-K lp tyc h olog icaI
kinesiologJ4k a tet of timple selfempowering techniques to
changeyour beliefs on a ce ular
level.' Brue UpMl PtL4
Biologlof Mr
A,frrqd1rE

Learn to rewrite the self-sabotagidg beliefs inyour
sub<onrcious min.l in a life changing 2day P5YCH-KftBasic
workshop. Right out ofthe workshop you'll be able to work
with yourrelf, family, friendi and clie.lts.

W H O L E F O OD S

177() Mlrr Sr., Petttcrox

'15/C|+K hat taken me out of a very dark ph.e. I now
and living my hiE!- - t,T- Kelowra

Open 7:dayr/week (25O)493-2E55

WheatgrassCafe

Give carof a caff att l25ol 76+3062
email:caroltatham@shaw.ca
w eb: hftpi/ / www. PSYCH-K.com

rasscafe.ca
www.wheatg

EXPEBIExCETEIPUR YOUR3ELF T!

ta0(){67{886

250-762-3130

2821PrndosySt., Kelowna
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Afterbur )€ars of intrcducing)/outo €gionalRef€at Centers,

Ashramsand ModitaiionCsnters - places that empow€rpeople - we arB nev baturing people... specialp€oplewho empo!rerothersto be all thatth€y can b€. Being
passionateabout lib is th€ best wry | kno\'vto be of service, and I am happyto b€ able
to r€cognizoand shcnrvcas€
valuablerole modelsthat we can emulateit we choose.
MarshalfRos€nb€rg, who bunded The Center lor NonviolentCommunicalton,
was leaturBd last mor h, and Colleen Mccrory is this month's inspirationalp€rson.
Colle€ndied t€cently atter thirv loars ofseMce as an environmentalisrt.
She and her
brcth€r Wqne help€d co-lound the ValhallaWldemess Sociev which has spearheadedcampdgns that now protect o\rer1.2 millionacrss of land.
Coll€enwas lL€t' a hous€witelMng in the Koolren4rs.She had no trainingnor role
modelsto follo\ r . .. iust her heartwhispelingto her whatt€tt right. She hadthe courage
to speak her truth, and in so doing helpbd to convincethe go/emm€nt to protect the
old glowth forsts and th6ir inhabitanb from th'e logging int6res$. I chos€ to batur€
Colfeenafler s€eing h€r on the front co'ler ol CommonGrcund,a 'Get the Bb Picture'
magazineftom Vancouver. Ann€ Sherod, her assistantfor twentyJive!€ars, is so
passionate about the work that Colleen did as spokesperson for th€ Valhalla
Wldemess Socisty that she wrotrean updatedarticle which is on page 16.
I had h€ardot ths good work that Colleenand her brolher Wayneu€re doing, bul
I did not rsaliz€lo the extent lheir eliorts had paid off. She makes me proud to b€ a
Canadian.Marry)€als ago, I kne\r I had to make a choic€ about where to bcus rry
energy. I know I was important tro protect lhe e]wironmer so I chose to support
Greenpeacewith rry money. I also bought mary beautiful pogers triomthe W€Etem
CanadaWildemess Committeeorer the yeals. This mor h I am r€printingan article
from their Summer2007 n€uElett€rthat educatesus about our wat€r suppv... please
r€ad fi on page 10 and chsck out the variouswebsite. I leel gratefulthat marryp€ople
ar€ gettingin\oh/edand arc takingthe time to speak up for wfiat feels right. Chall€nging
ours€hresto b€come educatod and ir uitive at lhe same time is not an sa,sypalh.
Discemingwhat is truth' in arrymediaco/erage is a good skill to develop.
Our survirala8 a country is now dep€ndenton our collectiw vision.MargaEt
Mead once said, "Neverdoubl that a smallgroup of committedcitizsnscan changethe
world, for inde€d it ls tho onv thlng that ever has." Gandhisuggostedthat w€ "Be the
change l,ou wish to s€e in the wodd." We all \ote for what w€ want on this planetwith
our time or lib €nergy.Th€ mon€ywB mak€and how urs sp€nd it is a r€ff€ctionof our
\raluea:At€ lou conscious of what ),ourvision br this plan€t is?
I leel that Coll€€n is stlll with us, lrtorkingon influencingothers,jusi on a difter€nt
plane of existence.Perhapssh€ can work even bett€r from the oth€r side. lf ),ou hear
her whisp€r,"What can l'ou do br lour couffid' perhapsit is tim€ to get inohred, as
each of us do makea d ba€nce. Anothergrsat wsbsite is www.dghtoncanada.ca
I was told by Ann€ that Coll€€ndied two vueoksto the day fom her first hdadacho,
which rsmind€d m6 ol a deal thai I made so min!'years ago with rny angels: that I
would b€ gh€n tn|o w€€ks' notico it thqy wanted me trowork on othsr lar€ls of €)de
tence. I wanled 'peace of mind,' so when I harelled, | lrtouldfe€l sate. I also figur€d I
n€ededh,to w€€ks to get rry'pap€rc' in order, to make lifo a little gasierbr thos6 left
behind. For ms, death b a time of transitionEnd I would like lro9€o it c€l€brdod the
samowayas wh€n a child ls bom lrto th€ rlorfd: Hunry lor Colleen,hunayfor Canada.
I wondsr what kind of statemontsh€ \flas trying to make bVchoosingCanadaDay

as herdepartur€dat€.lf lou wouldlik€to knorvsom€details
abouttho d6athprocessplgas€r€adElisabeth
v
Kiibler+oss'sCDrevi€won page33.
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Stges AJ-oNq
rrts. Prru
by Richard
of
Johnson's Landlng
Retreat Csnter,
home of
lssuegMagazlne
This pasl AugustI was walkingup KootenayJoe Roadinto the
RetreatCentrewhen I got a subtle mes.sageto makethe main
entrancewider. Since the Centeropened in 1999 the road
has beenonlywide enoughlor one vehicleto passthrough.
I felt that the flow of energywould increasewith less
restrictionat the point ot entry From my own experience,
first impressionscan set the tone tor wirat is to come and I
wantedpeople to feel welcomeafter havingmadethe joumq,/
to get here. As a group we decided to make it a priority so
lan Fraser,a key memberol our community,and myselfhad a
threeday adventureot movingrocks, soil and signs. Noryas
vehiclestum off the main road onto Kooten4yJoe Road they
are wavedon with a series of colortul bannersas they dri\r6up
the hill. At the top they are greetedwith a beautifullylan+
scapedextra-wideentrancewith flags,morebanners,and a
paintedseven-footsign of our logo. This largesign was a
birthdaygift tromAngeleand had been waitingfor a placeot
honour for ge\€ral )€ars.
The RetreatCenter has alwayss€emedvery beautifulto
me. I am sure that it comes trom being in lo/e with this place.
The feelingsare similarto the feelings I haveicr my beloved
partnerAngele.Therearetimeswhenshe doesor sayssome
casualthing that causes me to reallysee her for the beautiful
p€rsonthatshe is and that bringsgreatjoy to rry heart.
Theseare similarto feelingsI experiencein regardsto liw
ing and growing here at the RetreatCenler. I open the window shade in the momingto a truly breatfltaking view down a
100kmlong lake sunoundedby beautifulmountains.\tvhenI
walk into the Community/Group
Room I sense lhe sacre+
ness ot what we ha\re created with our life energy. I teel
blessed lo be lMng in this mlasticalland where deer, rabbits,
turkeysand the occasionalherd of elk wander across our
lawm. Of all the placesI couldbe, I am here!
Once we had reconfiguredthe main entranceMsitors
anivedalmostinstantlyin greaternumbersthan usual. lam
also noticinghow whatI do parallelsnrylite.The moreI open
m)6eltto the flow of life, the greaterease and releaseI experience,one step at a time leaming,urFleaming
and relearning how to live.
,Varrasfe

rclrhard,

AWAI(INING SPIRITUAL GROIilTH
SLJNDAYSERYICESAT 10:30AM
VERNON- 3505- 30tt Ave.SchubertC€nte
AssoclrteMemberof
INTERNATIONALMETAPHYSICALMINISTRY
S€rvhg Brltlsh Columbhwith

Memorials
Weddings,
BabyBlessings,

The \ilay to
Pure Happiness
The 9 RITESof the Munay-Ki
change the luninous energy
field lh ud and enablehumans
to walk anlove,peace,light and laughter,
for workshop information contact:
Jane Hutchins . 2sG36$2196
. www.muney{rl.org
janeyjh@telus.net
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' Rccalvc Clarlgr About Yout P.,h'
Tapcdurlonr . Frcc TclcphoncCdl
. Prychlc-ilcdlun . Rolklltlartcr . Shrman
\'7l//rfll\\'7
\----l

. lntulthr. Coun.clor T..chcr - Colch
. Channcbthc Councllof 12. Splrlt Gutdct, Angcb,
thc Mlghty Elohlrn,lnd Vywtnu..
. Rccclvcyour I An Prcrcncc,HlghcrSclfl Sourcc
En.rgy Conn.ctlon to h.|r Guldlncc.
. A lluhl-Dlrncndon!|, udne Vlbrltlonll rnd Sh!mlnle
Hclllng to trundorm drep-rootcd bchlvlorul prticrnr,
. Sphltull Counr.llng for Grlcf, Dcprcsrlon,Addlctlonr.
. Dc-cord.n.grtlvr cordr. old programmlng& h.blt..
. Hrallng IncludcrChekn & Aurr Clcan.lng,Tlrot lnd
Angcl Rcadlng& ChannclcdMcrragc fromyour pcrrond
Guldc, and Frcc flrt.rl!|. for Splrfturl Dcvdopncnt.
. ltlrkc thc Crll end "R.c.lv. Chrlty AboutYourPrthl'
or.n!ll

my wcbllta.

Carmen St,Pierre,sn.ra,
www.!nrlrplrlt.con
f03-366-1592 phon. or ln-p.r.on r.rrlon,
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Emotional Freedom
Technique (EFTI:

Do you feel blocked or sabotaged?
Transform and release with Norma Cowie
in person or by phone 25O 49O 0654
Ptus: Tarct Cerd Reeding.,
Paat Lib negreasiona,
lnner Child Tranafomation,
Energy Releaaing,
SouU8ource Connection

Join me for a Workshop, Oct. 20 - 21
Itansform Your Frozen Inner Ghild
Joan Jlorma's elist: normacowie@shaw.ca
For UPGO I G Glasses & workshopg

KET tE vAL*Er

EAB

KTI{OR
,'- .

l.

.:

areuhongfunifu

W.adf.E
Dl$itn :

HealingBreakthrough
A Remarkable
by MariahFayeNy'illigan
"lmaginefot a momenta healingmodalitythat,in lessthan
ten yearc, has become a highly valued method fot morc
than five thousandmedical doctots, psychiatrists,psychologists, chiroptactors, acupunctutists, nurses and other
membercof the healing Nolessionsin dozensot countries.
FurtheLimagine that no surgery,dtugs or equipmentarc
needed. There ls such a healing modality; Emotional
FreedomTechniques(EFT)."ChristopherHegartyPh.D.
Practitioners
worldwidehavemarvelledat EFTssimplicity,
eleganceand rapidmeansof healing.lt has been clinically
effectivein thousandsof cases for physicaland emotional
symptoms,phqbias,trauma,stress, anxiety,fears, depresissues,pets,animalissues
sion,addictive
cravings,
children's
andmore.
Evenin the handsof most newcomers,it often achieves
eithernoticeable
improvement
or completecessationof the
who learn the
client's oroblem. For those practitioners
advancedwork, there are much highersuccessrates.N4any
skilledpractitionersget measurableresultsover 80% of the
time.In addition,
the processis oftenrapid,longlastingand
gentleandsometimes
workswhennothingelsewill.
What is most uniqueabout EFT is that it can be seltanfime, in the momentwhen it is most
appliedanywhere,
needed.Learning
EFTcreatesa feelingof selfempowerment
andeventhoughtherearetimeswhenone needsto workwith
an EFT practitioner,much of the therapycan be discreetly
of a therapist's
appliedin the momentof need,independent
aooointment.
I/any practitionershave creativelyappliedEFT on their
pets or usedsurrogateEFTon thosewho can't practiseit on
themselves;for examplebabies,or patientsin hospital.There
seemsto be no endto the healingachieved
throughthe cre
ativeadaptationof the use of EFT.lt also blendswell and is
with manyotherhealingmodalities.
The potential
compatible
withinthese proceduresis so tar-reaching
that manybelieve
we havereached"a newmomentin thescienceof healing."

(EFTI:
Freedom
Technique
Emotional
A M(*b

rtc,ahrg Brp€/tdtrg,tgh
Rapid, simple, gentle healingof most issues.
Easilylearned,uniquelytailoredto eachindMdual.
Can be discreetlys€lt€pplied. l"ong lastingand/or
permanentresutls. Often works when nothing else will.

EFT leyel 1: Sct 27 in Vernon
cost $ 1O0( Pra-register2 wks. in advance$ 85 )

EFT level 2: l,lov 17 and t8 in Vernon
2 wks.in ad\rance
cosl $ 200 ( Prsregistrer
$ 1751
Fot mofe inlomation call or email
\
I
iI

Matlah Faye Milligan (Prciessional
Certifi€d
Couns€llor,
B.A.Pqrch,EFTAdvanced
Certification,
OdainedMinister)

(250t 558 3665
email plumblo$om@ahaw.ca
for morcinto,,. www.emoft€€.com

How does it Work?
EFTis an effectiveblendof ChineseMedicineand modern Psychology.lt is sometimescalled 'acupuncturewithout
needles'because
by
specificmeridianpointsare stimulated
tappingwiththetingertips
whiletheclientfocuseson theissue
theywishto resolve.EFTgeneratesits resultsby balancingthe
bodysenergymeridians
whiletheclienttunesin'totheirproblemin a gentle,conversational
manner.ln thiswayan important link is establishedbetweenmindand body.Thisacupressure-basedhealingmodalitywas pioneeredby renownedpsychologistRoger Callahanand dramatically
simplifiedand
improvedby GaryCraigwho madethe work efficient,elegant
and easilyaffordable. seead to tight
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ISN'TENOUGH
WHENA1ryARENESS
ls Thb Yorf?
Are books, workshops,affirmations,and anallzingyour
issues,not creatingthe resultsyou want?Do you keeprepeating unwantedthoughtsandreactionseventhougha part of you
knows bettef
Avrarn€Es Aono ls Not Enough
Our subconsciousmindis madeup of parts,all basedon
cor€ beliefs.Someare positiveand life enhancing,and some
are not. Mostwerecreatedin earlychildhoodto helpand proat the time. These
t6ct us to the best of our understanding
parts,the core beliefs,the thoughts,emotions,and behaviours
accompanying
them,are firmlyimbeddedin our subconscious.
VVhen,
as adults,we chooseto believesomethingin opposition
to theseoriginalbeliefs,thereis a feelingof beingpulledin two
directionsat once or being "stuck."The old core belietscan
limitour choices,happinessand success.We musttransform
beliefsat our deep core levelif positivechangesare to last.
An lmpodantFirs St€p
While consciousawarenessis not enough,it is a good
beginning.To recognizeour lives are off track and some
thoughtsand behavioursare not producingthe hoped for
results is important.lt motivatesus to keep searchingfor
accese
ans1./ers
to our unhappiness.
Core BeliefEngineering
es and alignsour negativesubconsciousbelielswith whatwe
nor chooseas adults.Thena transformation
of the old beliefs,
feelings,thoughtsand reactionsis completeon every level,
spiritual,mental,emotionaland physical,downpastthe layerof
the celfs. 'At /asc at 58 I havefinallymade it! ltied all kinds of
other thenpies but nothing else wofued. I havesolveda s-year
witing block. Negativednma has become intelligentplea€ure.
Ufe is exciting!"
T.,Writer,Kelowna
-Sharon
occurs,you
Whenthoroughand completetransformation
issues.As well,
need much lesstime to resofuelong-standing
changesfast and grow strongerover time. "Laan's genfle nonIeading approach resuftedin creatMty and organizationin my
wok- Ayear latet I am evenmore creativeand organized,I continue to ptiotitize more cleady and to trust my way of doing
things." - Alan J., Chhopractor,Kelowna
Whd Hepporr8In A S€sdon?
laara usesCoreBeliefEngineering
as a powerful,yet gentle wayof guidinglou intocreatinga partnershipbetweenyour
conscious,awareselt and your subconsciouscore beliel systems.Youare fullyconscious,and there is no need to relieve
painfulexperiences.Youcreatea feelingof expandedharmo
ny, respectand well beingwithinyourself.
Youworkin partnership
withLaarawho actsas a tacilitator,
helpingyou to determineyour goalsand accessanswersand
tesources from within, so they are real to you. "Laan helped
me to dnnge my life completety.I speak up for myself diplomaticalv, I know who I am and whatdirectionmy career should
takeand I harc the courageto follow through."
- ChtislinaF., Pswhologist - (phone client) Toronto

As one of only three MasterPractitionersin North
America,LaaraBrackenis highlyrespectedand trusted.
She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCoreBeliefEngineering
to solve her own problems.She was so impre$sedwith
her resultsshe decidedto makeit her life'swork.Shehas
2l yearsexperience."l havesolvedthe problemswithin
myselfthatyou maybe havingin your life. I know what it's
like to be on your side of the problem as well as mine." Laara
"Timeand cost efficient,""gentle,"and "lasting,"are
just a few of the wordsthat havebeen usedto describe
Laara'swork.
Call Laara now and discover how she and Core Belief
Engineering-canhelp you!

. lt you teel like something is holding you back
you don't know how to change,but reallywant to:
. lt you have a talent ot ability you woulcllike to
developand/ot enhance...

Then you are a perfect candidatefor
and will benefitfrom:
A.

_____fw,_

COREBELIEF
E NG I NE E RI NG
Since 1983

llovcerlilied
ol Core
Eeliel
Engineering
nlle Colle0e
RAPID,GENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID: Dramatically
reducesthe flmeyou
needto createpositive,permanentresulls.
. GENTLE:No needto reliveyourpain.
. LASTING: Transforms
deepestcore beliefs
on ALLlevels.Changeslastandaccumulate.
. CLEARINGPARENTALPROGRAMMING:
you wantto clea?
Haveyou any pyograms
CALL:LMRA K. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
CertifiedMasterPractitioner21 YRS.EXPERIENCE

Kelowna(25O)763-6265
3EE ARTICLE OlI PAOE 23
P}IONE SESSIOI{S AVAILABLE
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by Klaus Ferlow

Privateond Telephone
Workhops& Seminars
Readings,
Pleasevisit my websiteto view
the 2OO7Fall/Winterschedule

www.Iyninglis.com . Email : asklyn@IJninglis.com
l'/;rrrl. r ji/i: 1;.1,'.iti.1'lir.rr,j';:.tl:.11,) 8.17 5{tZlt

Certificate Course on Spiritual Healing '
Nov.24 & 25'h, 10 - 5 pm both days $395+ sst

Wantto developyour intuitiveand psychicabilitiesin a fun, comf,crtable,
and safeenMronment?Wantto spendsometimediscussingand releasing
blocksthatmaybe preventingyou lrom fullyaccessingyour gifts? Wantto
learnlotsot hands-onexoeriential
exercisesincludino...
. Reading auras and clearing the chakras
. Learningthe significanceof the various colors

.
.
.
.
.
PamelaShelly

Learning
techniques
to connectto GuidesandAngels
A pastlile regressionand releasingattachments
Practicingautomaticwritingand channeling
Practicingpsychometryandworkingwith a pendulum
Leamto giveAngelreadingsand receiveguidance
- you maybringyourtarot,medicinecards,runesetc.
Receive
a certificateuponcompletion'
'

Angel Therapy
Practitioner,
Th.ncheckoutwww.reiklkelownlcom
Certifiedby
or phone Pamelato register at 861-9O87in Kelowna
Virtue,PhD.
or toll tr.o l€6e847€454,

Have you ever heard the saying:
Healthy skin does not happen by
chance?"
Our skin is without a doubt the
largest organ of our body, and possibly
the most versatile as well as being
clearly visible. Recent research indicates that we know far too little ot the
skin's amazingcapabilities,or how to
keep it in good health.The skin acts as
a highlysensitiveantennaand the skin
of an adult human harbors approx. 6
millioncells, 5000 sensorynerve endings, 200 pain receptors, 1OO sweat
i;landsand 20 - 40 sebaceousglands.
This three-layeredmiracle holds, in
each sq. cm, delicate blood vessels
totallingapprox.90 cm in length.Under
normal circumstances, 25oloof our bodies'total blood supplycirculatesin our
skin, which acts as an outpost of our
rmmunesy$emExternallyapplied products give
your skin protectionagainstcold, sunlight,dryness,and dust particles.They
assistthe bodyguard'skin'in fightingofi
the multitudeof attacks from the environment.lt is best if you use only natural herbal creams and lotions without
any artificial colour, fragrance, synthel
ics, petrochemicals(used as humectant) moisture retainer, mineral oil,
petrolatum, petroleum, propylene glycol, moistureretainer.lauramideDEA.
surfactant, thickener, cocoamide DEA,
continuesto the nght
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surfactant) and preservativessuch as
benzylparaben, butylparaben, ethyF
paraben, methylparaben, propyF
paEben.
You probablywould like to knowwty
arc usingchemicalsand
manufacturers
esp€cially a variety of parabensin their
products.The answeris mainlyto protect the oroductsfrom bactsrial contarF
ination.When),ouput your fingerdirectly intoa jar of creamto scoop out a doF
lop, ]ou are potentiallyintroducingbacteria, fungi, ysast, and other micro
organismsintothe container.The bacteria muftiplyand brsakdownthe product,
making it less etfectve and a ha\renfor
morc bacleria,fungietc.. Thetrick is to
substitute a small spatula or wash ),our
handsand spatulaattereach use. Most
naturalqualiv creams,lotionsand gels
containcertitiedorganicgrapefruitseed
extract as preservatveto keep the nufir'
ber of bacterialmicrobesundercontrol,
and their antioxidant activity also prevents the oils and fats in ths oroducts
from becoming rancid. Always read
carefullythe ingredientson the label of
personalcar€ products.In additionyou
could consider using, for example,
herbal tinctures to detoxit the liver and
the kidneysand purityyour blood,which
cleans€s and boosts )/our immune syg
tem, sincemostskinproblemsare created inside the body.
Traditional
Medicineis gainingmore
and more significancein our domestic
healthcare,as a growingnumberofpeople u$e herbalcreams,teas, infusions,
lotions, shampoos, soaps and toothpasteto preventor hgalan illness.Chris
Kilham,the 'MedicineHunte/ tells people in his lecturein HealthShows,that
todayo/er five billionpeopleon Mother
Earthare still usingnaturalherbalrsme.
dies tor healing.Especiallywomen recognizeherbalmedicineas an etfectve
naturalmethodof treatment,particularv
when conventional pharmaceutical
methodsof healingtail. Naturaltherapy
holds a pleasingadditionalbenefitlor
womsn;manyherbsact as beautyelixirs
for skin, hair,and nails.
Kaus Fe ow is a he'balisLinnovato!
lecturcLrcsearchet,
writeLandcoownet ot
FERLOW
BOTANICALS
in Vancouver,
B-CA manufacturcr
of organlctoxintrcemedicinal hefualancl peBonalcarc prcducb in
Canadaslnce 1993. seead to the left

CherylForrest

Money is a powerful form of energy.Our relationship with money is often kept
separateftom our spiritual life. It's time to create a new spiritual relationship
with your money. We will clear the blocks to 'financial s,holeness'and develop
new spiritual skills to Master Monry. Investrnent $235

This rcfteatis offeredto thoseofyou who havecompletedthc Advanced
Intensive.Come preparedto sharc,meditateand work asa master,
This is a live in - bring slecpinggcarand a notcbook. Inv€stment$235

Ifyou are committed to tuning your life qr a new direction that is closcr to
your heart's truth and your soul's path, then this class is for you. This is more
than an instructiona.l course; it becomes a place in timc where the wodd stops
and the miracle of you emerges.I(/e start with the basic tools of meditation,
parapsychology, metaphysics and healing, designed to improve your personal
and professional lives. This four weekend training provides a uniquely graduated program where your heart and vision are opened to the presenceand nurturance of love. Class size is limited to 10. Invesunent $875

Kelowna Yo$aHouse
www.keloynayogahouse.org

1272
Sl.PaulSl.,
Kelowna
25G86249o6
. [elolce
lslax . Renow
"
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Mount lGitas in 'lib€t i8 a mountainso sacred tro
Buddhistsand Hindusthatno one ls alloiredto walkuponits
has tffiRed as a pak nnger, logger
slopes,
letaloneclimbto itssummit.F]omtheflatsattho ba86
guide.
game
and Ug
hunting
He
p€ak
of
the
arc bomthee of the gratroEtriwrs of Asia,the
holdsa deg6e in anthtopolry and
vibl art€ri6 that bringlib
Indue,
Ganges
and Brahmaputra,
biology, and Ecehad his m.D. in
p€opl6
nsbeam.
Thethoughtof vie
to
more
than
a
billion
dor
effinobeny, a lton Hdruad
wllh indusitial
lating
the
sacred
head\iral€ts
of
thgse
rhrers
qpert
y",arc
UnitEW. He
ott€i'thrce
lvould
represontbr
dst€lopment
is
simpv
inconc€ivabl6.
lt
in the Anazon aN An(b, living
people
Nepal
Tibst
an
ac-t
of
d€s€craton
th€
of
India,
and
gi@ry.
anong 15 irf,igpnous
His
lmaglne.
A4one
who
rroulddato
bqlond
arything
th€y
could
laterv{od<too/<himto tlalti, Equatodal
wa6tNdca, TiM,
propose
llrould
fac€
most
se\r€r€of
s\r€n
iro
such
a
ds€d
the
Poffiesia,Mali, Eas'ffitca, tlew Guinea,Vanuatu
aN tlre
possible
ne)d.
all
sanctions,
in
both
this
world
and
the
hbh Arcticot Nunavnand Greenlmd.A.rthorot ten boot<s,
As a CanadianI amby no meansoppoe€dto anys€ctor
TheSerpentandthe Rainbour,
incrudring
t|9 is tl,e Ecrioient
of
our
econofiry.But I mustconlessthat it lea\r€sme astonatxardsincludingbeingnade Honounry
of numerous
for our land
ished
we as a nationha\r€so littletsv€a€nce
thal
Memberof theE)elor€,,r',
Clubin 20U, oneof 20 namedin
allo^,ing
lhe s,elo
and
our
ri\r€rs
that
w€
could
€\,en
consid€r
theAub's 100far histoty,
rationandexlractionof rBsources
suchas coal b€d methane
gas and anlhracitscoal frcm lhe vory m€adosrsand mountalnsthat gh,sbirthto the salmonri€rs thd are|he hislorical
liblin€sol someof thegr€destculturaltradilions€v€rbrought
Bd thlsis precilrevwhat
inb b€ingbyths humanimaginalion.
Thego\€mm€ntot Briti€hColumbiais cun€nw enteringir o b beingpoposed iodst br th6 headrvdeGof th€ Slikine,
land use planningnegofiadons
wlth TaIu Ri'rerllhglt Flrd Nas, SkeenaandTaku,the riversol odginof a hos'tof First
Nalionthat will includeth€ Takult,atershed.let the go\rerD Nations:Tahltan,Nishga,Gilksanw€fsuw€fen,Tsimpsian,
mer knoivho,v youf€€laboutpermanerwprcisctingwilder- CanierSekani,andTlingit.
ness\raluesin theTaku.
Thinkbr a momentllb-out
theassumplions
thatrationalizs
JoinHi€la withoutBolde|3in calllngon ourgoremmenb such Industrlalinttlathresin both Canadaand the Unitsd
to rsprssentlong term publicintea€stsin the region,ffher
Statras.
We acceptit as normalthat p€opl€who ha\rsn€v€r
thanshort{iightedindu$rialdevolopment.
b€€nonthe hnd,whohavenostories,whoha\reo@erienced
neilherpalnnorjry in thes€\rallelF,who hav€newr blt the
BC Pronior Godon Crmpboll 25o387-ld5
windsof wintaror the plomiseof spring,maylegalvs€cur€
Emal[p]emlerogd.bc,ca
lhe rightto comein andbyth€\rerynatuEol th€irsnterprisos
leavEin theiryual(ea culturaland ptrysicslhndscap€uttedy
PrlmeHlnlster StophcnHarper613-9924in1
transbrm€danddesocrded.Vvhatsmorc,in grantingmining
Emall:9mOpm.gc,&
con@ssions,oftenbr trivialsuqlsb speculators
fromdistant

Haitins
frcm8c, Wadc Davls

Raisingour Voices

a6n lnttee ,ar the rinh,
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cities,companiescobbledtogetherwith less historythan my
placeno culturalor marketvalueon the
dog, the governments
landitselt.The cost ot destroyinga naturalasset,or its inherent worth if left intact.has no placein the economiccalculationsthatsupportthe industrialization
of the wild. No compapublic
tor
what
it doesto the comny hasto compensatethe
mons,the forests,mountainsand rivers,which by definition
belongto even/one.lt merelyrequirespermissionfroma governmentto proceed.Thisis veryodd, if youthinkaboutit, and
surelyreflgctsa mindsetthatoughtno longerto havea place
in a worldin whichwild landsare becomingincreasingly
rare
and valuable,evenas we slriveas a speciesto live in a sus.
tainablemanneron a planetwe havecome to recognizeas
beingresilientbut not inviolable.
I tirstcameto the Stikinein 1978to work in the Soatsizias
a park ranger,and since then have returnedvirtuallyevery
summer.I havealso come to knowthe Takuwatershed,having paddledthe riverfromsourceto mouth,and exploredseveralol its tributaries.lfind this regionto be not onlya sanctuary butoneofthe mostbeautifulandwild placesremainingon
the entireplanet.
We needto be clearin acknowledging
thatthe industrial
proposedtor thesewatershedswill, it implemented,
initiatives
permanentlycompromisethe wild characterand spirit that
makssthis rsgionuniquein the world. Thisis not to sugggst
that noneof these projectsoughtto be embraced,but rather
to emphasizewhatis at stake.We are not talkingaboutmultF
ple use economicactivity.We are contemplating
the consequences of permanentlytransformingthe Taku, the upper
Stikine,and the headwatersoI some of BritishColumbias
greatestrivers.This is a decisionnot to be taken lightly.lt is
indeedone ot such nationalsignificancethat all Canadians
deserveto havea say in the process.The fate of this land
transcendsthe interestsof local residents,the provincial
authorities,the speculativedesiresof a miningcompanyor
eventhe leadsrshipof any one FirstNation.Theseriversand
valleysare the embodimentand symbolsof our collective
geograptryof hope.Howwe choseto proceed,the decisions
thatwe maketoday,will defineour legacyevenas theydeterminethe characterand natureot the worldwe will bequeath
to our children. Surely this alone should give pause and
encouEge us to moveforward with utmostcare in these vital
deliberations.

SHEILAWRIGHT
CONSULTING
SERVICES

Providing Services To Enhance
Your Body, Mind And Spirit

EFTand PSYCH-ICMFacilitator
Feng Shui And EnergyBalancingSpecialist
Gr.rt.r V!ncoqv.r: 6Ot-669-2376
Okln.g!n: 250-769-237E
www.ShellcrVrightConsultingServices.con
Contuliatlont

ffiscrub
q hlaE
nelap$rloico
Kamloops . 27G3rd Ave . 3774699
CustomTattooing,Rune& TarotReader {ili>^
New& UsedMetaphysical
Books
=lOE
Crystals: TarotCards. Jewellery
4fV

Ploas€visit th€se websites tor details
tr lr$/.riverswithoutborders.org
rt\,!r/.wildemesscommittee.org
Online Reaources
TakuRiverTlingitFirstNation
wlt vrr.trttn.
com
KlabonaKeepersSociety
wwwsacredheadwaters.com
CanadianParksand WildernessSocieV-BC
www.cpawsoc.org
MiningWatchCanada
rriw\r.miningwatch,ca

SierraLegalDefenceFund
wlriw.sienalegal.org
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Pawsitive
V
VeterinaryCare
THn QnIcu..tl'r Au.q.Hru 7
- 'fnn ScrnNcnoF LrFE'
Avunvnp^e,
-l;^7---o?
Pet Wellness Naturally
. Alternative& Conventional
Tieatments
. Comprehensive
MedicalCare

Dn ll{oira Drosdovech

Ps 862-2727
ps 215-0547
#6- l55l Sutherland
Avenue
Kelowna,
B.C.VIY 9M9

www,pawsitivevet,com

Ayurveda,whichtranslatastromSanskritas the 'Scienceot Lile,'is a 5,000 yearold
medicalsystemlrom Indiawhich aims to create dynamicbalancein all areasof
health.As humankind's
mostancientsystemof healthyliving,Ayurvedais commoft
ly referredto as the 'motherof all healingsystems.'The ancienttextsof Ayurveda
focuson threeprimaryarcas:healingillnesses,preventingdiseases,and promoling
rejwenationand longevity.Centralto all of these areasis one simpletenet: align
yourselfwiththe wisdomof nature,andyou will experiencevibranl,glowinghealth.
through
Overthe pasttwo decades,Ayurvedahasgainedincreasingpopularity,
proponentssuch as OeepakChopra.Similarto ils sister€cienceof Yoga,millionsof
peopleacrossthe globe are cunentlyembracingthis scienceof s6lf+ealing.At its
core,Ayurvedaaimsto empowereveryindividualby placingthe abiliv to healback
intotheir own hands.Throughthe use ol botanicalmedicines,healttrydietarypractices,and dailyand seasonallifestyletoutines,Awrvedaembodiesan unparalleled,
$/hole.health'
approachto liteand healing. .

Amalaki - The Grcat Bejuvenato
littlegreentruit- no biggerthan
Centralto thisvastscienceis one unsuspecting,
a golf ball but containinga nutritionalprolllethat placesit in a class of its own.
Amalaki(emblicaotficinalis)grows at the base ot the pristineHimalayanmountain
rangein northernIndia.In its pantheonof thousandsot fruitsand herbs,Ayurveda
CANAOIANSOCIETYOF OUESTERS
describesamalakias the singlemostimportantbotanicalfor promotingcellularrejuBC &Aberta chapleG- Ancien[artsof Dor,l/:tng, venation,immunefunction,and increasedvitality.Simplystated,amalakihasone of
Divhilg,Auedhg,S€€kjng,PSl.,..,,.1!v.queders.ca
the richesland mostdocumentedlegaciesof anytruitknowntoday.In fact, amalaki
hasbeenreveredas the 'Nurse,'the 'GreatRejwenator,andthe 'Fruitof lmmortalv
MONDAYS - LastMondayo, ihe month
for centuries,due to its numeroushealingpropertiesand its abilityto nourishthe
THEOBALDACADEMYFOR HIGHER
body on all levels.This littlefruit evenhas its own holidayin whichfamiliessharea
CONSCIOUSNESSRESEARCHAND
med underthe tree, whilegMngthanksfor the strengthand lustsrpromotedby the
EDUCATION- study group:7 to 9 pm
fruit.
. www.ttFacademy.com
Penticton:
4934317
Thescienceot 'r6jwenation'refersto the abilityof a truitor herbto restoreone's
,t1,.,.:::l.l..l '
overallhealth,vitality,and radianceat a core level.As modernsciencebaginsto vaF
The
CENTRE for SPIRITUAL GROWTH idatewhat ancientshaveknownfor centuries,amalakihas emergedas the world's
"
7-9 pm . InfiniteSerenity,
2476MainSt,
mostrejwenatingsuperfood.

Westbank:768-8876. www.infiniteserenity.
ca

MEDITATION - Preben.f' & 3d Wed.7 pm
#33 - 2070 HaryeyAve.,Kelowna712-9295
FRIDAYS
KINDREDSPIRITCIRCLE
Feed l/our Soul at this spiritualv{rovocative
gathering of kindred spirits. 1si Fridayol lhe
month7 - 9:30 pm. Fre€. Penticton,B.C.
Get moreinfow\,t/vi,.beingu.com
Closestto the Full& New Moon
SOUND AND COLOUR MEDITATION
Kamlooos:CallTerezlor into37+8672
SUNDAYCELEBRATIONS
PEll?lGtOllr TheCelebration
Centreand
MetaphysicalSoci€V presentsSudqy
S€flice 10:3GNoon. PendctonMuolcClub
441ileln St. lnfo: Loro 4960083,
email:celebrationcentre@telus.net

Ancient WisdomMeets Modem Science
In additionto beingheraldedlor its loutFpromotingand rejwenativequalities,
Ayuruedadescribesamalakias a potentanti-inflammatory,
digesiiveaid, elixirfor the
skin and hair,and metabolicenhancer.Thishas beenextensively
validatedby peerreMewedres€aichin the modernscientificcommunity.Over ths pasl 50 )€ars,
amalakihas beonthe subjectot hundredsof scientificstudies,rangingfiom its role
in fightingcancerto its abilityto increasehealthycholesterol(HDL),reducs.wrinkles,
and improveeyesight.Theseresultshaveposgda logicalquestiontor modemsci"'
ence: how could ons fruit be so singularlybenelicialtor promotinghealth?In peering deep intothe amalakifruitto answerthis question,modernnutritionaltechnology hascome awaywith someremarkablediscoveries.
Learnmoreon Amalakiandthe ChopraCenter,go to:
www.excel.AmalakiFreedom.com
and www.amalaki-€xcel.
blogspot.com

brnught
toyouby..-Leading
EdgeHealth:1488$5&8859
efiail: ldulHealth@LeadingEdgeS.con
tot e colourtul
brochure
andEceivea FBEE
newslf/ter
"News& Viewsto a Healthiet
You!"Wewillinclude
2 valuable
surDiseoift.
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Access Denied
Heafth Canada's luturc label fot natu@lhealth proctucts
by ShawnBuckley

RE BELIEF
€N GIN E E R IN G

.A BELIEFIS A PREMISE
THATCAN
EITHERHOLD OR FREETHE MIND"

Consumers who depend upon Natural Health Products
. TMNSFORMOUTDATED
(NHPS),I teel, havebeen duped by the new NaturalHealth
BEUEFS
. RE.AUGNWITHYOURINNATEKNOWNG
ProductRegulationsthat many believewere implementedto
protecttheiraccessto NHPS.In the late'90s, HealthCanada
. RETURNTO OWNINGYOUROWNAUTHORITY
youRHentru,pnvstcAlly
. rMpRovE
beganto informNHPmanufacturers
thatmanyproductswould
nowbe classifiedas 'drugs'andrequiredlhemlo obtaina Orug
ANDSPIRITUALLY
EMOTIONALLY,
MENTALLY
ldentificationNumber(DlN).The Ministryof Healthsoughtto
LAURA SINCLAIR
implementteesthatwouldraisetheir price.Alarmedthat both
Cartllled aa a CBEA'aoclato
the availability
and afiordabilityof NHPSwere under attack,
Practltloner& a Quantum
consumerstook actionto protecttheir access,includinginitF
Biolaeclbeck Techntcl an,
alinga nationalpetitionto stoptreatingNHPsas drugs.A parMonto Lak€,BC . 250-37+24.22
liamentaryassistanttold me that it was eitherthe largestor
Emall:boyondb6liefl@mac,com
second largestpetitiondrive in Canadianhistory.ln additionto
the petition,therewere rallies,letterwritingcampaigns,and a
law suit to strikedown the proposedfee regulations.On the
Rockagreedto
eveof the lawsuit,formerHealthMinisterAllan
withthetPfX SCIO Device
DelectionandReduction
d.op the tee regulalions.He referredthe issueto the Standing
put
lunctions
of the EPFX/ SCIOare simF
Simply the
heldlhe mostcomCommitteeof Health,whichsubsequently
lar to that of a virus scan on a computer.lt detecis weakprehensivehearingsin its history.
nessessuch as viruses,nutritionaldeficiencies,allergies,
The committeeincludedinDuttromconsumers,consumer
andtood sensitvitiesby calculalingthe bioabnormalities
groups, manufacturers,
distributorsand retailers.In conclusion, the StandingCommitteemade 53 recommendations, logical reactivityand resonance in your body. lt also has
the abilityto treatthese stresses energeticalMbringing
hearingthe messageloudandclearfromconsumersand maft.
the body back into balanceso the body can do what it
ufacturersalike:Canadianswantedtheir accessto NHPSoronaturallyknowshowto. Healitself.
tected.Aftera longdelay,the new NHPregulations
now mirror
Whib it is true that manyNHPs
the chemicaldrug regulations.
will be ableto complywith the new regulations,
and hencein
theory be 'legal,'consumersdo not understandthat marry,if
not most,ofthe NHPSon the marketbelorethe regulations
will
access to NHPS. Tell them again that you want Health Canada
not be able to comply becausethe complianceprocess is
to stop treating NHPs as 'drugs' and thal ),ou would prefer they
eithertoo onerousor too costly.I am a lawyerwho specializes
were classitied as a food. Perhaps you could encourage 'oui
in assistingnaturalhealthproductmanufacturers
withthe Food
governmentto try another time to pass Bill H20 which would
and DrugAct and regulations.
Soonthe onlyproductsthatcan
have mo\€d NHPS trom the drug category into the iood cateaficrda DINnumberwillbe the top sellers,otherproductsthat
gory. lt has only died twice in committee, so perhaps a third or
consumershavedependedon for decadeswill be dropped
fourth effort is needed so that 'oul' gwemment knows we realbecausethe cost of obtaininga licensewill be too high.
ly want our rights protected and that we have easy access to
I write this articleto ask consumersto once againtake
food choices.
actionor manyof the healthproductsyou dependon will be 'our'
lost due to regulationsthat ironicallyare supposedto protect
ShawnBuckley is a constitutional lawyet who specializes
ln the Food md Drug Act and Begulations.He acls
your accessto NHPS.Vvhenthe NHP regulationscame into
etfect, HeatthCanadaestimatedtherewere between40,0OO p ma ly on behalt ot manutacturcrs ol natunl haalth ptoducts.
to 50,000 NHPSon the market.With the risingcost of NHPS
adaptedwith p€rmissionfrom CommonGround
manyof us maybe ableto paythe higherprices,but thoseon
Seplember2007 edition,on web at w\,v\r/.commonground.ca
tixedincomemaynot be ableto, and if theyare rsmov€dfrom
people
the marketaltogetherbecauseof the highcost of the new reg- Nota lrom Pubt/€,het.. I have been involved in educating
abouthealthissuessincethe mid1970'swhenthe gowmmentdeci+
ulations,theremaybe seriousconsequencesfor marry.
ed to approvethe use Aspartameatter many studies prcved that it
The consumer-driven
movementthat led to the new rcgtF \,r/asnot good lor our healih. I would like to encouragereadersto get
lationswasaimedat protectingaccessto NHPSbecausspeo- invoh/edif
)lou want lo be able to buy health produc{sat a reasonable
ple dependeduponthemfcr healthreasons.lsn'tit ironicthat cost. Health Action Network Society has a huge library and fields
the new regulationswhich consumersbelievedwould protect thousands of call in an attempt to educate the public about health
their healthis now a threat? So, consumers,please keep concems.$rw\r.hans.orgor callwith questions604-435-0512.
speakingto your local politicianand ask them to protectyour Marrymanutacfurersare stressedovgr the propos€dtees.

backStrers
QuantuinBip-Feed
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Bonjeanhopesthat the contestand its finalewill be the
goo+newsstoryof the year.More importantly,he hopesthat
makethe educationcommunityunderstandand appreciate theactof helpingotherswillbecomea lifelong
habitamongthe
how the 'Be the Change'contestcan be a powerfulproject thousandsof students,parentsand teacherswho will particibasedtool tor teachersand educationalprotessionals
look- pate."l don'tthink I knowanyonewho, once they startedout
ing to teach studentsaboutsocialand environmental
issues on the pathof helpingothers,juststopped,"observesBonjean.
withintheircurricula.
RyanHoyewouldagree.Now 18, he has graduatedfrom
As well, the contestincorporatesa video puzzlegame highschoolandhasfinishedhispartin hishighschool'songc
project. He's happythat the
whereteamsgainextrapointsbywatchingthevideosof other ing environmental
sustainability
teamsand answeringquestionsaboutthem.Beyond'check- story of him and his cla$smates'projectis availableon a site
ing out the competition,this componentwill spur on the
likeOuantumshitt.tv-available
to inspireotherslikehim lookcross-pollenation
of ideasand socialnetworkingamongstu- ing for a placeto start.Just as importantly,
Ryanis stilljazzed
dentsby addingan entertaining
and educationalgameexpe. bythe ideaof helpingothers.He'sexploring
hisoptionsforthe
riencethatwillkeepthemcomingback.
future,but is determinedto do somethingaboul the environIn May2008, the top 25 rankedvideoswill be reviewed mentalandsocialproblems
is the
of theworld."Mygeneration
by a panel ol celebrityjudges, includingbestsellingauthor one that these issueswjll makethe mostdifferenceto," says
andenvironmentalist
PaulHawken,writerand magazinepuF
Ryan,"So it's our job to pushthe limiton eveMhing.We need
lisher Eric Utne, actress PleasantWayne, and pro-skate- to get peopleto start payingattention."
boarderBob Bumquist.This jury will select the top three
videosin threeage categories(gradesf6, 7-9, 10 and up),
To find out howyou can participatein the
'Bethe Change'School
and fromthis group,the publicwill be invitedto choosethe
VideoContest,
.liil.tv, schools
winners.
v i s i t . r , . . . / . . t , , r , n t ! ', i

Youth Activism

frcmpage
continues
2

Every dollar you spendis a vote for what you believe !
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by Sukhiand RandallFox
Are you a giver?Does it comes naturallyto you? Perhapsyou
So how
are a ded cated parent,teacheror healthprofessional.
does the giverget back?
To startwith, get over the idea that lt is fine to givewithout
ever needingto receive.Yes, it betterto give than receive(as
long as it s s ncere) tlut at some point the well runs dry and
needs to be replenished.How do you glve back to yourself?
We can a I stay balancedby keepingup the basics;strivingfor
nourshing food water, and rest. and a habit of meditation,
movement,and a personalspirtua connection
Yet, many of us are so iocused in our work and livesthat
we lose track of what we reallyneed. Some sufferburnoutand
do not even know it and it is a growingproblemin the health
care industryas well as many other service areas.The caseloadsjust get biggerw th the time allottedgettingsmallerand
smallerWe haveseen manyclientsand friendscome to us suffering from stresswith the accompanyingadverseand debilitating affects.
Spendingtime in nature s a powerfulyet simple healing
option Those who fee stressedand disconnecteddue to a
hectic schedule, or an rndoor and urban lifestyle,can find
peace by regularlyseeking out a special naturespot. lt is a
great way to motvate yourselfto find the solace and joy that
alwayswaitsin beautifulnaturalplaces.Thls especiallyapplies
to placesthat we fee drawn to visit and spend time in, and it
does not have to take long Look for somewherequiet and
serenewith a balanceof elements,earth,greentrees or vegetation,and water.Spendt me breathingdeeplyand listeningto
th e l a ye r s of s oundst:he w i n d ,w a te r,n s e c ts a n db i rd s .U seal l
your other sensestoo. Lay or sit down on Mother Earth, look
up at FatherSky, and feel your connectionto both. Let go to
the timelessnessthat ex sts inside The N,4oment.
Such contemplationbrings us the experience of a minr-retreatand
grounds us, helpingus get in touch with our own happiness,
contentment.innerresourcesand connectionto all.We can fill
up our wel w th gratitudeand appreclaton when we take time.
outs to recoverand refocusour energies,and to be readyand
able to give aga n.
We at lhe Lodge lnn Betreat caler to the needs of our
guests,and are dedicatedto giv ng back to yau. seead below

INTINITT
STRTNIT
2476 Main Street, Westbank,Bc,v4T1K5
PHONE:(250)768-8876 or FAX:(250)768-3388

1€88-876-8883
. www.intiniteserenity.ca
intiniteserenib/@shaw.ca

Crystals,Stones,CD'S,Tarot/OracleCards,
Books,Runes,Pendulums,Smudging
Oils,
Supplies,Incense/Essential
Stone/CrystalBeads,
Courses/Workshops,
Groups
Meditation/Discussion
lntuitives,AnimalCommunicators
ShamanicPractitioner
Reiki Masters/Teachersofferin9...
Pleiadian& Other Light Work
Past Life/SoulRegression/Healing
DistanceHealings,
Blessings/Clearings,
Readingsand TherapeuticMassage.
We are willingto travel...ask us!
ANN, BOB & STEPHAI{IE CARIER

Gvens'GElewRv

Healing WildernessRetreats

$99 weekend/$2gg week

private room, healthy meals & treatments
Book NOW limited space.

1-BBB-547-0110
i nf o@lodgeinnretreatcom
www.lodgeinnretreat.com
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Colleen Mccrory gaveall ot herselfto pass on a legacyot
wildemessfor the futureof our children
untrammeled
by Anne Sherrod
On a Sundaymoming,August26, peoplefrommanypartsol BC, witha
few from other provinces and the US, gathered in the small Kootenay
town of Silverton, BC. Th-eyr,tere there to celebrate the life of one of
Front covor photo: Colloon In Borlin
greatest erwironmentalactivists, Colleen Mcorory. An estF
As DepW L€aderof the BC GreenParty,Colleen. Canadas
peoplefilled the old turrFof-{he{enturymeetinghall
mated
50G600
MccroryhelpsGermanysGreenscelebratethe
Many
had
to
sit
outside,
where speakershad been set up so that people
25' anniversary
of theirParty.Mcororyhadtaken
could
hear
the
ceremony.
herenvironmental
campaigns
to Germany
on sevColleenhad passeda^/aynearlytwo monthsearlier,on July1. Her
eraloccasions,
andlostno opportunity
to tellthe
familyand her colleaguesat thq ValhallaWildemessSocietywere as
wildlifeandlorestsin BC.
worldaboutthreatened
shockedas the rest of the province.She was only 57 years old, and she
TheGerman
wordsare..."Wehaveno\/oice."
had been carryinga healy workloadand doing it wsll. She died only two
weeks after going to the hospitalwith a rnysteriousheadache. lt tumed
out to be a fastfioving torm of brajn cancer.
Whore who ir tho photo bolow
For weeks hundredsof peoplesent messagesof condolenceand
A flerce &year battle to saveValhalla
tributeto her familyandValhallatriendsby mail,telephoneor e{ail. As
ProvlncialPa* endedin a joyfulcer€monyin
Chairof the Society,I wasone ofthe peoplewhowouldpick up the telethe town of NewDenver,
phone and hear someoneheartbrokenand crying on the other end
Th€ Mlnlstryot Envlronment
erecteda plaque "She inspiredme,"theywouldsay,or "Shewas rry hero."
in the villageparkto commemorate
the
Colleenstartedout in lif€ as one of nine childrenin a poor mining
park
new
wlldemess
large
acrossthe lak6.
BC. Her brothfamilylMngin a tinymountaincommunityin southeastem
how
his
sisters
spent
their dq€
er
Wayne
describes
he,
brothers
and
ftom thelett; MdbelMccrory(Colleen's
mother),
wildemess
wandedng
far
afield,
unaccompanied
by
adults,
into
the
Wayne's
Mccrcry'ssonPeticlt Ualhalla
Wildemess
aroundthem. Throughoutthe rest of their lives,the childrencarrieda
Socbtyc rcctor G|antCopeland,Colleen'sdaughtel
Rory,Co em, Ministerol EnironmentTotryBrummett, loveot wildemess.
dtuectotWayneMcctory anddirectotChig PefritL
Duringher teenyears,Colleenwas a championathletein trackand
DlrectotRichafttCanie, who playeda laryercle in
field. Nevertheless,early adulthoodfound her doing whal, for marry
achbvingthe pa/(, was not presenttot the photo.
womenat that time, was a busy and fulfillinglife in and of itself: she
became a wife and mother of three
children.Photographs
show a radF
ant responseto her children.Wren
her maniagebroke up, she undertook the challengesof beinga singremom.
It wasthe threatof loggingin the
ValhallaMountains,acrossi.helake
tom her home,that beganto shake
up Colleen's well-settled life.
Biologist Ave Eweson first envF
sioneda park in the Valhallas.He
and Wayne,who had also become
a wildlifebiologist,workedon it tor
two )rearsbeforeAvedied in a plane
crash. Wayne,Colleenand other
stepped forward to carry on his
continueson
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Tellington lTouch Tiaining
" The TTouchThat Teaches"
- a wonMul wayto wotktogetherwithour companionanimals

IIoIis6"

t'-

Hr+h

-oE

cLAssEs
UPCoMING

Reikiarrrevers

Energ/ Awareness

by Verenavon Eichborn
The TellingtonTTouchMethodwas developedoverthirty
years ago by CanadianLindaTellingtonJones,who
brought
togetherher lor'eand respectof animalsand her strongwillto
find friendliermethodsol dealingwith horsesand all animals,
domesticated
orwild.Sheusedher experienceas a scholarof
Moshe Feldenkrais,with equal parts of knowledge,respect
and intuition.She oncesaid:'Theangelof a horse'helpedme
comeup withthe basicTTouch,this
specitic,gentlemovement
ot the skin stimulatesthe nervoussystemand feels...oh,so
good. Of coursethere is much moreto it than that. Our/my
work has a holisticaDoroachand is comDosedof different
TTouches,roundworkandall kindsof aftire'thatwe workwith.
The mostimportantingredientof our work is respectand the
willingness
to listento all involved,the animalsas well as their
humans/owners
and us, the practitioners.
My first encounterwith TellingtonTTouchtook place in
2002 whenI sawa flyeraboutan upcomingtraining.Thetrainingwas tullybooked,but theysaidI couldbringin my beloved
Polka{og for two clientsessionsduringthe week. Polkawas
a somewhattimid dog, alwaystense aroundstrangersand
rather'on guard.'To my astonishmentshe not on9 relaxed
while beingsunoundedby all kindsof peopleand dogs, she
evenwalkedquitehappilyawaywith one of them. I leameda
fewsimplethingsto continuehelpingPolkain tensesituations.
This wonderfulexperiencemotivatedme to become more
involvedso in 2003 | startedmytrainingas aTellingtonTTouch
oractitioner
which I finishedin the fallof 2005.
I felt at homerightawaywiththiswork - the all-overdeep
respectand gentleness,the opennessand the absenceot
judgments,the cooperationand communication,
the importance of intentionand and and, all resonated- and does so
moreand more- deeplywith me as a spiritualbeing,and with
trrysoulsearchto be ableto help.EversinceI started to work
withTTouchI hadwondertul,deeplytouchingencounterswith
ouranimalfriendsandtheirfamilies- be it as a volunteerin different shelters or in the more 'one-orrcne' setting in private
homes.To experiencethe buildingof trustand understanding
that is neceqsaryto learn new ways and overcomedifficulties
- such as fearfulor aggressivebehaviour,traumaof all kinds,
anxieties,tryperactivty, excessivebarking,chewing,leash
pulling,etc.- is alwaysbeautiful.lt oftenfeelsto me as if - with
basicallyverysimplemethods- doors that can leadto whole
new perspectiveseven beyond the originalproblems,are
opened. In this way Tellington TTouch Truly Teaches.
Needlessto say that, by applyingsome of our basicprinciples to myselt,I leamedto overcome some core ditficulties
in my own life story- as well as those of my caninecompanionsand felinefriends.
I am lookingforwardto meeting)/ou and )rourdog, cat,
bird, rabbit, guinea pig or whateverbeing from the animal
r€almsharesyour house with you! Please see ad to the left.

Accutonics
BodYldk
Chrkla Cler ng
Ear Candling
HealingCircles

HealttCounselling
Hot StoneMassage
MeditadonGroups
MovieNighb
Nmshi

Readings
Reflexologr
R€ikt
.RehxetionMassage
RoomRentds

#l0l - lll Clifr Ave.,EnderbsBC
250'83&2208. email:

Teacrting"7/,e,fiecret"
To learnmore aboutthe Law of Attractionjoin us any Sunday
at one ogthc following Celebratiol's in your area , , .

10:30rm @427Lrtrsdotme
Street,Kaoloops
Phone:25G314202E. enail: revconnie@shaw.
cg
wwv.spiritualenrichnentcentre.org

TellingtonTTouchTraining
gentlesolutionsfor:
Barking . g6swing . pu1|;nn.Jumping Up
AggressiveBehavior . Anxiety/Fear .Shyness
plus Litterbox lssues, Recoveryfrom Iniury and
Surgery as well as Befter Performance,etc.
I livein Vemonandcovertheareafrom
Falkland
to Kelowna
andEnderby
to Lumby.
Looking
forwardto helpingyouandyouranimalfriends.
Verenavon Eichborn(25O)26G3109
www.TellingtqnTTouch.com
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Touohpolnt Inctitute of Reflcrology
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RaiseYourConsciousness
...
To the next level
Quickly and Easily
lO sessions equivalentto
6 months full time meditation

xflY.brainharfion}{entre,com
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FUTURE GENERAflONS..

continuedfrom page16

ForestrytechnicianCraig Pettitt had skills that would
become critical in the forestrydebatethat ensued. Planner
GrantCopelandprovidedvisionaryparkdesign.Theyall called
it \Mildemess,'butartist and writer RichardCaniellcalled it
Wholenessin nature.'He was capableof expressingits profound importanceto tuturegenerationsin a way that lit a fire
underall involved.
They lormed the ValhallaWildernessSociety. Colleen
startedout as the secretary,but quicktybecamethe leading
publicspokesperson.At thattime, upwardsof ninetypercent
ol BC's forest was tied up in longFtermlegal contracts,but
thesesix directorsweredeterminedthatthe parkwouldgo all
the wayfromthe mountaintops downto the shoresot Slocan
Lake,wheretherewas a commercialforestheld by the local
mill.
It requiredan 8-yearbattleto win the park. Duringthat
time,the underlyingqualitiesthat had madeColleena charF.
pionathletein herteensnow droveher environmental
work. lt
was a processo'fthe neart exceedingboth the limitationsof
the body(forColleenwasoftenphysicallyexhausted),
and the
fearsot doingwhat ordinarypeopleusuallydon't do. Vvhenit
began,she had no experienceor developedskillswhateverin
environmentalism.
She simplythrewherseltintothe unknown
and beganbreakingboundaries.
There has been a lot of talk, and validly so, about
Colleen's'legacy.'Colleenherseltwouldbe quick to saythat
no parkis the work of one individual,or evenone enMronmental organization.Much ot Colleen'swork was part ot a team
effort with the scientists,strategistsand writers at the Valhalla
WildemessSociety.VIVSinitiatedproposalsto protectValhalla
and Goat RangeProvincialParks,the KhuEeymateen
Grizzly
Sanctuaryand the Spirit Bear Conservancy,representing
about 1.5 millionacres ot fully protectedareas today. The
coastalcampaignsfor the KhuEeymateen
and the SpiritBear
wereactuallyled by her brotherWayne. But everysinglepark
in BC todayexistsbecauseit representshugepublicdemand
for oreservation
.
ValhallaPark was no sooner createdthan Colleen,with
VWS strategistRichardCaniell,began to help the lslands
ProtectionSocietyin its longeffortto preservetoreston South
Moresbylslands.ColleenalsoworkedwithVickyHusbandand
ElizabethMayol the SierraClub, DavidSuzukiand othersto
organize massive internationalsupport. When the Haida
Nationsteppedin with a loggingblockadein which over 60
elders were anested, the South Moresbyissue became a
nationalcrisis.
For many years, members of the lslands Protection
Societyhad been the targetsol a hatesheetthatwas funded
by logginginterestson the islandand distributedall over the
province.As Colleen and the ValhallaWildernessSociety
becameincreasingly
outspokenon the issue,theytoo became
targets.Towardsthe end of the campaign,Colleenwas losing
her store(her lone financialsupport)due to a boycott,and a
spokesperson
for the ValhallaWildemessSocietywas beaten
up in the streetsof New Denver.Beban Loggingwas using
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Finding
Natures

Rhvthm
/

by lan Fraser
As I seftle into Johnson'sLanding,
becominga core memberof the Retreat
CenterTeam,and livingwithinan intentionalcommunity,I can't help but changemy patterns.There
are the obviouschallengesthatcome from lMngin communiFor the past 4years I halr
ty; close proximityand constantinteractionwith the same
clientswith personalserviccerd
group bringsup everylevelol relationshipissues. The vastintegrity, l am an
nessofthe spaceandamplealonetimebringsme deeperinto
honestand heartftlt salesmen
the one relationshipI havealwayshad, the one with myself.
enjoystalking with peofc,
Yet for that same period I havealso been in relationshipto
natureand the worldaroundme. I rememberas a child get,
Call me ifyou aretftinking of
or buying land in the Okene3m.
ting up when it was light,alwaysplayingoutsideand usinga
growingimagination
to interactwithall aspectsof nature.Just
BruceAgaisizat RqyaltePaXp
last year I wonderedhow I had found mysellsleepingto all
Armstron& BC
-flfHn
hours,alwaysworkingin a house,building,or office,and ha\f
ROYALL*AGE
r||lm
ing narrowedmy mindto completingthe nexttaskon nrynever
www.royell€pag"..:
endingto do list. Therelwas, crashingand burningout, yet
again,tryingto be eveMhingto everyoneand in the process
losing myself. I becameawarethat I had lost contactwith
nature,mineandthe earth's. Bugswerea hindrance,animals
got hairon my suits,flowerscamefroma storeand fast food
had replacedany conceptof healthyeating.My metaphysical
Vemon'sMetaph)Eical
Oasis
teachingshad been benttowardsusingnatureas a meansto
32o.1-32ndAvenue,Vernon
an end, naturewas therefor me to createout of. lt was the
25G549€464
raw materialto use in manifesting
my dreamsand goals,with
no conceptof its finiteavailability
to tulfillmy infinitedesires. I
totl Ftoc . t€8&g88€864
believenot speakingmoreaboutour relationship
with nature
was one of the pointsthe movie lhe Secretmissedout on.
Everyaspectof naturerelatesto itselfandnothinghasa sense
of being more importantthan the other.So I havenow corF
sciouslymoved,as Emersonso bluntlystated,"to gettingmy
bloatednothingnessout of the way,"and let nature'srhythm
OPEI{Mondayto Saturday. 9:3Oam- 5:30pm
set my pace. How can I recognizeits rhythm,connectto it,
work alongsideit, and tind my freedomwithinits guidelines?
Well it has been a life renewingprocess. I havereleamed a blueprinttor true interdependence;
not the independence
muchthat I knewas a childand haveforgoftenmostof what I that givesme the falsesense of superioritynor the codepen+
thoughtwasimportant'adult'information.I thoughtot how my ence that gives me the false sense of inferiority. lt is a true
tearsof exposingthe truthot who I am leadsme to continual- connection to all, to serve all, to be of use to all and never
ly imposemy restrictionson others. Naturedoesn'tlmpose doubtmy importanceto the whole. In allowingm)€elfto be as
restrictionson itselt,inherentin everyseed is the full grown a childagain,full of wonderandtrust,I ha\retrulyenteredthe
plant. Natureneverimposesitself,it just exposesitself,like kingdom ol heaven. Heavenis here on earth. And nry
everybudthat haseverblossomed.The tree is not imposing reward?Thesun kissesme, the wind holdsme, the raincries
on the flowers,it is shadingthemor protectingthem. The rock to me, the birdssing to me, the rocks playwith me, and the
placesno restrictions
on who usesit, the birdrestingon itstop groundwelcomesrry everystep. lam so thankful. Nature
orthe ant busybuildingbeneathit. Naturehasgivenme such has willingly torgiven my self+enterednessand centersd me
back into my naturalselt.

1-86G85+60+9

feanlweaver

Psychic Readings Available
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FUTURE GENERATIONS.. continuedtrompase20
spotlightsto cut downtreeson the Lyelllslandpartof the park
proposalthroughoutthe night,whilethe federaland provincial
govemmentswere in negotiationson a possibleprotected
area.lt was BC's biggestbattlefor the preservation
of forest,
andwhenit wasover,Colleen'sheroiceffortswerequietlyrecognizedby marrypeople.
Thereafter,totally on her own initiative,she traveled
across Canadain the middle ot winter organizingCanada's
FutureForestAlliance.Todayit has300,000 membergroups.
Then. in 1992.the world knockedon her door with the UN
Global 500 Award for environmental
achievement. A few
Prize(largely
weeks later came the GoldmanEnvironmental
regardedas the NobelPrizeof environmental
activism).lt was
tremendouslyudifting, but only those who were closestto
Colleenknewthat she fett everytriumphand awardas a duty
laiduponher shouldersto use her experienceandadvantages
to do more. I well rememberthe sensethat. now.therewas
no turningbackfor Colleenor for thosewho werehelpingher.
At thattimeihe destructionot the tropicalrainforestin the
Amazonwas drawingconcem from aroundthe wodd. But
Colleenwas seeingdeforestation
and the destructionoI abo
riginalculturesthatwereeasilythe equivalent
of whatwashap
peningin Brazil.BC PremierMikeHarcourtwasplanninga trip
to Europe to head oft a boycott oI BC forest products related
to Clayoquot Sound. Colleen, as the representativeof
Canadas FutureForestAlliance,was determi;redto be there
to greet him. And so, when Harcourtbeganaddressingthe
GermanPadiament,every MP held up a tabloidwith huge
headlinessaying:Brazilot the North.'Insidethe cover,there
were35 pagesot photographs
and scathingarticleson forest
practicesin everyCanadianproMnce.The publicationrepe
sentedgargantuan
networkingby Colleen.
Canadawide
At the timeof her dedth,she hadonceagainbeenringing
alarmbells,alertingour provinceto danger: BC is losingover
9 millionhectaresof dry forestto the mountainpine beetle.
The misguidedetfortto log as manyof the deadtreesas possible includescuttingdown millionsof livingtrees that could
havegrown to replacethe dead ones. About the only live,
adultforestswe.aregoingto haveleft in southernBC are our
humidforestson the coastand in the interior.Theseare mostly cedar-hemlock
forests.
and spruce-balsam
The large old trees in the oldSrowih torests are still
absorbingcarbontromthe atmosphere,but moreimportantly,
they containhuge storesof carbonstoredover hundredsof
years.As the ol4growthis logged,a largepart of that carbon
will be releasedback into the atmosphere,making global
warmingworse. Alsothese interiorhumid,temperateforests
containthe habitatof the only mountaincaribouin the world.
Theyare cunentlythe siteol the discoveryot manyspeciesof
lichensnew to science. Colleenknew it was urgentto stop
loggingthe old groMh of our humidforests.
Just after she died, many First Nations,along with BC
Premier Gordon Campbell and Canada's Minister ot
EnvironmentJohn
BairdissuedstatementshonouringColleen.
BC Parks sent a representativeto make a very movingstate
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ment at her memorials€rvice. D€spite
the responsibilityof our cunent nonnative govemments in worqpnhg the
environmentalcrisis that has befallen
our Earth, our elected regresentatives
did the right thing to recognizeh6r,
because she stands today amongst
British Columbias and Canada'sgreatest heroines. But the de€pest recognition - bq/ond words - would b€ to
ceaseloggingoldgrowthforests.
Over the past eight years. tie
ValhallaWildemessSoci€ty has canied
out foundationalaesearchon th€ stat€
of BC's inlandraintorsstand neaHairr
forestland. lt is cunentlydevelopinga
consen/ation plan for new protection
areasthat would help save some of the
last, dwindling herds of mountajncari'
bou whose populationshavebe€n de\F
astated by ruthless cut-an4{un logging
practices.Youcan honourColleenand
her sacrifices by joining Valhalla
Wldem6ss Society.To find out more
about that work, including the new
Selkirk Mountain Caribou Park
Prcposal,go to www.vws.org.
Anne Sherod hasbeen a director of
the Valhaa Wildemessfuciev
for 22 Wars aN is Wsenw Chair-
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WHY is AWARENESSnot enortgh?
by kara Bracken
I havebeenaskedthis questionmarrytimesoverthe past
21 years.
The answeris thatawarenessis likethe tip of an iceberg.
The negativebeliefs,thoughts,and painfulemotionswhich
createcounterf roductivebehaviourlie beneaththe surface.
Thevare fueledby subconsciouscore belietscreatedin early
childhoodby a childwho wastryingto makesenseof his little
world,or wereacceptedby us tromour parents,or otherpeople wtro had authorityover us. Thesebeliefscarrythe same
thoughts,reactions,emotionsand behavioursas when they
werelirst formed,creatingresultswe do not wantin our adult
life. The negativecore belietalso createsa loop of events
whichreinforcesthe originalcore belief. One exampleis:
Belief

Result

Belief
I am goodenough

*raz

Baddecisions
in Business,
Relationships,
etc

".4O

Emotions
Sadness,Anger Result
.Frustration,
Pain GoodDecisions

Behaviour
lndecision
SelfSabotage. Desperation
So, it'sclearthatchangingthe originalcore belieffuelingthem
is mandatoryto permanentlychangingthoughts,emotions
and behaviours.
. Further,each time the loop is triggeredit gathersmore
"evdence" from its resultsthat reinforcethe originalcore
beliefcreatinga Self ReinforcingLooo9or S.R.L.@Overtime
the loopbecomesmoreandmoredeeplyimbeddedandmore
difficultto dismantle. we find this reallyconfusingbecause
whilewe maybe awareot lowselfesteem,the restof the loop,
can be invisibleto us.
especiallyour behaviours,

COREBELIEF
E NG I NE ER IN G

5 Day Basic Course
in WHITE ROCK, BC
Elll
withinstructor

Consciously
willingourselvesto changeonlycreatesinner
conflict. Thuswe maywhileconsciouslycome to believewe
are good enough,andwe havea listof our good pointsto suF
port this belief,nothingchangesin the subconscious'part'of
us that holds"l am not good enough." The innerconflictand
confusionfromtryingto force changeor to interceptthe loop
at thoughts,emotionsor behavioursonly bringsmorefrustration and sadness,whilecreatingmorestressand drainingour
energy. Eventuallyit can affect our physicalbody as well,
expressingas somethingobviouslike heart diseaseto more
subtlehard to diagnosesymptomssuch as exhaustion,poor
memory aches and pains, dizzinessand nausea, etfects
which baffleus and the healingprofessions.
However,transformingthe core beliel "l am not good
enough"to "l am goodenough"makesit possibleto alsotrane
and our physicalselves,
formthoughts,emotions,behaviours,
downpastthe layerol our cells.
TheS.R.L.thenbecomes

Roselle

Creatorand Founderof CoreBeliefEngineering
Elgin0orin!
ts Thocollols0l c0r0Beliel
nou,iaredilel
CALL:LAARAK. BRACKEN,B.Sc.

(25O) 76&6265
Kelowna

Positive
Results

Thouoht
deservesuccess,
love,etc.

Emotions
Joy, Happiness
Love,Peace

Behaviour
Productive. Conlident
Clearthinking. Good planning
ThispositiveS.L.R.will also be reinforcedovertime.
As this loop is alignedwith our highestself, changesfeel
naturalandtakelittleeffort. We experiencea positiveloopthat
quickly gathersevidenceot ever expandinghappiness,joy,
vitality,love, contidenceand productivebehaviourleadingto
easein tulfillingwants,needsand goals- seead below& p.7

fi W v'rantto: Leaman eftectivetool for workingwithyourselfand
others,identifyand changecore beliefsthataffectyour progress,make
changesfromthe insideout, experiencegivingand receivinga CBE
processunderexpertsupervisionor are investigating
CBE as a potential
pre-requisite
for furthertraining.
new careerthen this is the

Oct 1G149; Nov 17-18& Nov 30 - Dec 2
alsoofferedon November 3

Doorway to Success
methods
with core BeliefEngineering
A one dayfamiliarization
and a CBE processwith an experiencedpractitioner
at a mutuallyconvenienttime.
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by WayneStill

Stephen Austen
Glalrvoyant [edlum . Healer
fledlcal lntultlve
Author t Metephyrlcal Lecture?

(25O12s4423|'

Readings by appointment only
E.mall: emall@tephenausten.corn
www.3tephenauaten.con

Rolf Practitioner
lda Rolf'eStructuralIntogrruon and EodyWork

SusanBook

GSI C€rtflod Practluoner
Nebon . Cr€8ton . Grand Fod(o

Ph:25O.5O5.52O5
susanbook@shaw.ca
Info:www.rolfguild.org

The experienceof havinga bodl^^,ork
session, whether it be Structural
Integraiion or any other modality, can
take us to anotherrealmof feelingand
intensity.Comingbackto the r€alityotthe
session room and the world outside can
take a time of- reorientation. Here ar€
sometips to helpyou withthat process.
Walk, perhapsstrollwould be a morBappropriatav€rb.
We are walkingcreatures,there is no more integrativemove
mentthatwe can do thanwalk.Walkingbringsall partsof our
beinginto awafunessand will consolidatethe gainswe made
on the bod!,worktabl6. Pay attentionlo arrydifferent feelings
you have in ),our body. ls ),our breathing diffurenP How do
your shoes feel? Does ]/our shirt hang ditferently from )rour
shoulders?ls the movementof l,our legs throughlour body
easien Arethe left and rightsidesmorein balance?
Payattentionto your being.As the day passesmaintainan
awarenessof how you are feeling. Wlen )/outhink of it, take a
desp breath,allowthe breathof lite to flow throughyour body.
Beforel,ou go to sleep and upon wakingscan throughl,our
body starting at your feet and movingupwards.Make no judgments,just acceptwhatis there.
Drink lots of water. Work on the connsctive tissus rehf
drates it and releases toins that were stored in the tissue.
Drinkingplentyof waterwill helpto flushtoxinsout ofthe body
whilemaintaining
a necsssarylewl of hydration.
Ph),BicalactMv. Moderationis the key. Keep up )rourr6gf.
ular exercise pattem il ),ou have one, don't overdo it iust
becauee),ou feel better. Pay attentionto how l/our body feels
as ),ou work out. ls it asking you you to do somethingditferently?\r/hat can )/ou change?
Joumal.Somefind it usefulto joumalabouta sessionand
what came up for them. lmages,memories,emotionsand
idsasar6.someot the thingsthat maycome up duringar after
a session,tbatpeople find useit to joumal about. lt ii also a
rich time to look at lrour dreamsand add them to )oui ioumal.
Also, even/dayactMtiesthat seem to spark somethingin )ou,
that seem to raise)our lgvel of awareness,are good to add to
the joumd.

Whetheryou are havinga ten series of Structural
Integration
sessionsor a singlevisitto a chiropractor
or mag
sagetherapist,
following
theaboveguidelines
willhelp],outo
maximize
the benefitsyou receivefromthe work. Enjoy)our
changingbody. seead to theleft
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'nalutral'
producls
sale?
AreUoat
by BrianCurelle

With the increasingpopularityof personalcare products
derved from 'natural'and 'plantderived'sources,an arrayof
'natural'productstromhairto skin careare now available,and
a growingnumberol companiestout how'natural'their prodderivedfrom
uctsare. Thereare nowthousandsof ingredients
plants,but .iusthow naturaland safe are they? For example:
there are over 1000 ingredientsderivedfrom coconuts,and
you simpv don'tsqueezea coconutand haveit magicallyturn
into1000 ditferentingredients.
ingredientsone sees
Virtuallyall plant/botanicalderived
listedon labelshavegonethrougha processthat involvesthe
use of carcinogenic,toxic,mutagenic,and estrogenicchemipetro
cals. Ethyleneoxide,a carcinogenic(cancer-causing)
leumderivedchemical,whichalso containsdioxane(carcinogenic),is one ol the mainchemicalsusedto tum plantsinto
ingredientsseenon labels.Suchchemicalscan be absorbed
by the skin, contributeto globalwarmingwheretheyare manufactured,and maketheir way into the watersystemthrough
lour bathtubdrain.Checkyour shampoolabel.
The followingare just a few of hundredsof cleansing
andtoic solingredients
thatare processedwithcarcinogenic
vents:Coco Betaine,CocamideDEA,Cocamide,any ingredF
Sodium
ent with TEA, MEA, MIPA, PEG, Triethanolamine,
LaurethSulphate,AmmoniumMyeth Sulphate,C12-15Pareth
Sulphonate, Disodium Cocoamphodiabetate,Olephin
Sulfonate, Disodium Sultosuccinate,Sodium Myreth
(Sulphate), AmmoniumCocoyl lsethionate,Sodium Lauryl
Sarcosinate.One of the worstingredientsfoundin conditionChloride.lt is very irritatingto the skin,
ers is Stearalkonimum
and is also madewith EthyleneOxide.
Lotionsand skin creamsare mostlywate( with a base
added, and other ingredientscomprisingevena lessero/oot
the formula. The demandfor more naturalingredientshas
resuftedin manutacturerscombining'a few plant sourced
bases,and givingthem a new name such ?s legetable or

plant emulsiting wax' 'emulsifyingwai 'polowa*. You may
alsosee'NF or'BP' In reality,thesewaxesare a combination
of ingredientssuch as SodiumLaurylSulphate,Polysorbate
60, Peg40 CastorOil andCetostearylAlcohol.However,you
will neversee these listed. More confusing,are ingredients
suchas SheaButter,for example.Whilenothingcouldsound
more natural,virtuallyall Shea Butter has been deodorized
and bleached,with EthyleneOxidebeingthe mainchemical
usedin the process.Lookfor SheaButterthat is a bit darker
and has a strongerodor to it, it has likelybeen processed
withoutEthyleneOxide.
Every water{ased personal care product requires pre
serving,as water is the perfecthost for bacteria,yeastand
mold. Parabensare preservatives
that are hormonedisruptors, can disruptthe endocrinesystemand havebeenfound
attachedto breastcancertissue.Withthis news,manufacturers are switchingto preservativesthat havenot had any negative media,yet, but may be just as potentiallydangerous.
Glycinatecontainsand releaseslormaldehydeand has been
restrictedin Europe. Ethyl Hexyl Glycerin,althoughsome
label it as beingfrom vegetablesto make it sound better,is
actuallyderivedfrom petroleum.The mostwidelyusedalternativeis GrapelruitSeed Extract,however,it is not the grape
fruit pulp that is the work+orse, but ratherthe Ammonium
(carcinogenic,
estro
Chlorideand DiphenolHydroxybenzene
genic)thatthe pulphasbeencombinedwith.GrapefruitSeed
extract alone is a very poor preservativeand not very ef{ecA good alternative
is a
tive. BenzoinGumis a skin sensitizer.
particularcomponentextractedlrom LoniceraJaponica,while
Lactoperoxidase,
shows
a milk enzymederivedpreservative
promisetor a fewwater-basedpersonalcare products.
It is wonderfulthat so manyingredientsare now derived
but whatis more
fromplantsources,ratherthansynthetically,
importantis whathasbeencombinedwiththoseplantsthatis
seead below
dangerousto humansandthe environment.

HaircareBreakthrough...
Curelle'sadvancedoroductsutilizea new
generationof solvent-free
cleansingagentsand
lotionbase,and a patentedplantpreservative
with1000/o
of ingredientsbeingplantderived.
No GMO's.
Availableexclusivelyf rom
Health Stores.
including Nature's Fare and Choices

CURELLE
info@curelle.com
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NEEDS
E REQUESIIi:
The Empowerment of CompassionateCommunication
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by Eric Bowers

From the last edition of lssues featuring Norwiolent
Communication(NVC)there was a request from a aeaderfor
sometips for practicingNVC. The specificchallengebr this
readerwas around needs. He wrote, "l havea hard time iust
expr6ssinga need. Thenwhat resultsis lack and destuctivity."
ln readingthis, l'm guessinglhat this personhas a need to
kust that he Wll be heard and that his needs mafter. lt also
sounds like he reallywants to find a way to get his needs met
in a peacefulwry. lt is not uncommonlor marryof us to have
ditficuttyspeakhqaboutour nesds. I believethis is because
most of us wercn't raised in families and schools where we
were shown that our needs matter. we wer€ taught that a
good girl or boy is one who does wtratthey are told and does
not 6peak up tor their needs. We ha\€ bsen led to beliorre
that our needdarea nuisance,not a beautifulgift. We mry
come to believethat expressingour needs is weak or selfish.
Thenwe go throughlife trying to be nice insteadof authentic,
trying to make sure others appove ol us instead of taking
responsibility
for our ne6ds.
I believe real strengthand loving comes from being wF
nerable with expressingour needs and making requeststo
meetour needs,whileholdinglhe intentionto valueanotheis
needsand havethem met as well. For example,I mightsay
to nry belo\red, "l'm feeling strcssed about work and really
n66dingsom6caring. Would),oube willingto rub my shouF
ders?' lf she is not feelinglikedoingthatshe mightrespond,
"Not right now. I'm tired!" lf I judge and blameher for her
response, our connection will deteriorate. There are two
thingsI can do to keepus in a peacefulconnection.The first
is to separatemy needstor caring and empathyfrom rry strategy td get these needs met; which is to havemy belovedgive
practice
me a massage.Thisis sometimesavery challenging
of non-attachment. lf I stay connected to my needs and not
attachedto arryparticularstrategy,a new idea will often arise
that I hadn't thought of and my need for caring and empalhy
could get met in a differentway than I had expected. lf I am
makinga requestand not a demand,then I won'ttake a "no"
personally,and I will be able trolistento her needs. I might
gu€ss, 'lve )ou f€eling et'rausted and need some quiet time
right non/?lf she said l€g then I could ask, "Would ),ou be
willingto gh/eme a massagelater?"Or I could look frcranother way to meet nry need ior caring.
When I am in the €nergy of lo/e, I want to conhect to
other peoples neods no matterhol r they mightbe expressing
them,and ha\6 their needsvalu€dequallywith mine. I want
to ha\reall our ne€ds peacefullymet; I don't want to meet my
needs at the expense of anoth6/s. Sometimes,the hardest
thing for me to do is to be in lo\re energy. This is usually
because I am in loo much pain or fear and I need compassionatepresencefor firy pain and fear. I may havea story ol
judgementsgoingon, "Shedoesn'tcare. She is so selfish.
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Tlckets Tonight
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In celebration of our 25th Anniversary, Common Gtound is honoued to presenta rare
opportunity to experiencea profound awakeningwith Eckha* Tolle, world-renowned
author and spiritual teacher Experiencethe power and inspiration ofhis teachingsas
he guides you to exploro your state of true being. Eckhart's highly acclaimed books
The Power of Now (fanslated into 32 languages) and.A New Earth bave inspired
millions throughout the world.
Eckhart has not spoken in Vancouver for mor€ than five years. This is a rare
opportudty to seehim live. Eckhart's 2007 US and European iours have botb sold
out months in advance.Advance purchaseof tickets is highly recomrneqdedfor tlis
unioue VancouYerevent,

I am too needy. She can forget it the next time she needs some
caring." When I connectto the needs beneathmy story,I find
my way back to my heart. I may need to give myself empathy
or get it from a lriend and I may need to mourn my unmet needs
before I can connect to them in a way that is completely unat
tached to any strategy,outcomeor judgement.
Tips on making requests:
1. Be open with expressingyour feeling and need betore makwill help.othersconnectto you.
ing a request.Thisvulnerability
2. Make your request a specific, doable actipn of what you
want, not what you don't want.
3. Check your intentionto see if you are also interested in others gettingtheir needs met as well.
4. Afterstatingyour observation,feelingand need, considera
connectionrequestbetorean action request,luch as, Would
you be willingto tell me how you're feelingabout what ljust
said?" This will give them an opportunity to be heard and you
an opportunity to connecl to their feelings and needs.
Connectionbefore solutionwill lead to solutionsthat both ol
you enJoy.
5. lf you are feeling angry or annoyed, look for your need that
is not being met and think of what you could requestof yourself or another to meet it, instead of focusing on what is wrong
with you or another person.
6. Keep a sheet of needs and feelings handy as much as possibleand connectto your needs as much as you can. We can

better know what to request when we are connected to our
neeos.
7. Check to see that you are keeping your need separatefrom
your request. lf I say, "l need you to rub my shoulders," I have
mixed my need and request together. This will be more easily heard as a demand than a request than if I say, "l'm needing
caring and empathy,would you be willing to rub my shoulders?" l'll know for certain that I am keeping my need separate from my requestil I empathizewhen hearinga'no'and
stay open to other ways to meet my needs.
The best way for learning how NVC works is to practice
with others by doing dialogue role-playsand partner exercises. There are also many NVC books to read or CD's to listen
to, which you can find at www.cnvc.oro.
see ad below

Ericwouldloveto bringa
Nonviolent
Commonication
workshop
lo yoorcommunity
lf vouwouldliketo knowmoreaboulNUC
personal
workshops,
and
classes,
sessions
pfease
mediafion.
contactfiic at 250-35+4224
or visitourupcoming
or soorce@sunwater.ca
w€bsitewww.sunwater.ca
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The momenfmg life ahanged
by ConnieBrummet
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PsychicAbilities?
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+ Author + L€cturer
+ 'Ieacher
+ Discover the little known secres of how
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a Healin& manifesting creatingand more.-.
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lwas born intoa childhoodromance;my mothersmalland pregnant,was marriedin pinkwhenshe wassixteenyearsold. My father,a dreamer,wasatwaystrying
to be somethingor someonehe was not - a miner,a travelingsalesman.He never
knewa realjob.
We livedin nineteendifferenthomesin fourdifferenttownsbythe timeI reached
eightyearsol age. Memoriesol thosepreciousyears...are tenible.Yelling,spanking, crying,..beingscaredis what I remembermost. lfelt happyduringthe day and
then walkingon egg shellsas soonas my Dadgot homeat night.
My motherdid her best lookingafter my sisterand I in trailersor one-bedroom
basementsuites,with minimallurnitureand food. Wearinghand-medownclothes,
strugglingto keep up with nry educati/cndue to all the differentschoolsI went to,
neverknowinghow longthis new lriendwas goingto be with me,weresomeol my
life lessons.So how did | get to now? ... I now believethat rry childhoodmademe
strongand determinedto find a betterway in life.
Fromthe age of ten I helpedmy divorcedmom(thankGod!)with her businessmy first business- an awningand canvas
es and by the age ol twenty-fiveI o\a/tred
just
grown
up with.WhenI wastwentynine,due to many
repairbusiness, likeI had
yearsof the continuoustwistingof the spinalcolumnwhen sewingthe enormous
tarpsandawnings,my lowerbackwouldgo out and I wouldbe on the floorin excruciatingpain.I sold nryindustrialsewingbusiness.Notwantingan operation,I looked
for sesintoalternative
healingfor relietof the pain.I wentto a coupleof practitioners
sions and studiedmanycourses- emotionalclearing,reflexology,massageand
these
musclelestingto namea few- andtheyall helpedhealnryback.Coincidently,
techniquesbecamevery usefulin rry new careeras a NaturalHealthPractitioner.
I stillcan rememberthe momentmy lile changed.lt was closeto 10 a.m. I was
just finishingup with sayinggoodbyeto my firstclientwhenI noticedmy nextclient.
I hadseenher before;shewasa regularclientof oneofthe othergirls.Shesat down
session.She
in the reclinerand I took oft her socksand shoesfor her Reflexology
was relaxingas I was aboutto changefeetwhen it happened.I got this pressurein
my head:it was not quitelikea headache.The pressureseemedto turn intovoices.
Thishad neverhappenedto me before.I didn'tunderstandit at first,andthen ljust
knewtheywantedto talkto thislady.lwas freakingout...quietlytomyself,of course.
I did not knowwhat to do. The pressurewas gettingmore intenseand the voices
louder I was so worriedthat lwas aboutto lose my job. Thatwas all I needed...I
couldjust imagineher gettingup and runningout of the roomscreaming.I wastrying to understandwhatwas goingon. I do not do drugs,medicationor smokeanything, I grewup Catholic,goingto churcheverySunday.Thiswasnol funnyor okay!
Whatwas goingon?
Finallyas the painin my head becameunbearableI saidout loud,"l haveto tell
you something."Her facewent a littlepale-'You havetwo boysthat wantto talk to
you"...lpaused,not knowingwhatshewasgoingto do. Shereplied"lsthatall...?I
almostfell out of firy chair!As requested,I told her what theywantedto say. She
then told me that her teenagesons had passedon, one by suicideand the otherin
an accident.I could not believemy ears. Her$usbandcameto visitme and I communicatedfor him also.The coupleinvitedme to their home,and showedme picturesot the boys.I am stillamazedat how accurateI was.
Well, from that day on, I neverknewwhat to expect.I wouldthink that I was
goingto do a massageor retlexology
and oncethey steppedinto my room,I found
out differentty.I alwayswonderedhow they knew I could do this for I neveradvertised.I guesswordof mouthis allthat it takes.Thiswasdetinitelythe turningpointin
my lifeand nothinghasbeennormalsince(whatever
normalis).Oh, by the way,she
told me later,that she thoughtI was goingto tell her that she had canceror some
thing.Funny...thinkingback on it, thatwouldhavebeen normall seead to lelt
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Thetallcalingfor
Empowering
YourLifc
by LoreftaMohl
I startedon my healingjourneyat the ageof 25, feelingso
aloneand helpless. I rememberthinkingI was goingto lose
firysanity.I wasa collegesludentanda singleparentand had
no moneyto payIor therapy. MentalHealthwasthe onlyfree
resource,howeverwhenI attemptedto see a counselor,I was
turneddown becausetheysaidthere'wasnothingwrongwith
me. I wds shocked,couldthey not see I neededhelp! | was
in a placethatwas not familiar,I knewI couldnot go back but
I could not seemto get out ot the contusionand despairthat
encompassedme. lwas miredin a sea of intensetear and
helolessness.
I felt so alone. Howeverthe Creatoranswered
my prayersand guidedme to a personwho trulylistenedand
understoodme. Atter only thirty minutesot anotherhuman
holdinga spacefor me and affirmingmy experienceI knew I
was goinglo followmy essenceand havepeacein rry heart.
Sincethat time which is abouttwentyyearsago, I have
been dancingon the edgeto cleara pathof graceand ease.
For firyown personalgrowthI trainedwith manylovingteachers with manypowerfulhealingmodalities.Eachteacherleft
me witha specialgift and awakenedthe sunshineot my spirit
thatwas in my soul. I toundwaysto healthatweresimpleand
got to the root cause. I havemadeit my personalmissionto
createa safeplaceso peoplecanjourneytolheir tull potential
with comfortand integrity.
I also learnedthat life is an externalreflectionof my internal belief systemsthat I hold in firy subconscious.Once I
glimpsedwhatwas in my subconsciousand lookedat my life,
nry relationships,
my dayto day experiences,I could see the
physicalmanilestation
of my beliefsystems.
The Buddhaunderstoodthis UniversalLaw ot Attraction
when he said: 'All that we are is the resultot what we have
thought.The mindis eveMhing.what we thinkwe become,"
Butwhat if you don'tknowhow to chan0eyour subconscious
a
belistsand thereforeyour life?
After workingwith a lot ol ditferenttherapiesover the
yearsit wasn'tuntilI toundThetaHealing
thatI founda therapy
that couldhelp peoplemakedramaticchanges- easily!
ThetaHealingis a healingtechniquethat addressesthe
limitingsubconsciousbelietsthat hold us bacl trom reaching
our fullestpotential,our mostoptimalhealthand our deepest
joy. Using ThetaHealing,limitingsubconsciousbeliefs are
instantlyand permanentlyshifted into beliefsthat are selfempoweringand alignedwithwhatwe consciouslydesire. In
order to createthe livesof our dreams,all we haveto do is
uncoverthe beliefsystemsthat generatethe apparentlimitationsin our livesandtransformthem! Perhapsthis soundstoo
goodto be true?lf so, you havejust uncovereda limitingsuF
consciousbelief! But havingthe life we desire reallyis that
simpleand the excitingnewsis thatwe now havethe spiritual
technologytoeasily,quicklyandeffectivelychangeour beliels
and consequentlychangeour livesl

In 1995, a naturopathnamedViannaStibalin ldahoFalls,
ldahostupefieddoctorsand specialistsalike,by healingherself ot a life threateningillness. Her miraculousrecovery
inspiredher to bringThetaHealing
to olhers.She retinedthe
techniqueand beganteachingpeopleall overthe world how
to work directlywith the unconditional
loveot SourceEnergy
to createinstantaneous
and lastinghealings.
Youmaybe wonderingwheresubconsciousbeliefscome
from and why they haveso much power over your life. Cell
biologist, Bruce Lipton, Ph.D suggests in his book, Ihe
Biologyof Belief(Mountainof Love,/Elite
Books, 2005), that
the bestwayto understandthe subconsciousmindis to Mew
it as a set ot recordedtapes that play aroundthe clock on
repeat.Thesetapes repeatlhe thousandsof beliefsthat we
haveaccumulatedfrom our childhood,from our geneticline,
from previouslivesand eventromothersaroundus. Because
these tapes are alwaysrunning,they are constantlysending
messagesto our cells,to everypersonwithwhomwe interact
and to every situation into which we enter. They also dictate
rnostof our decisionmakingandthoughtprocessasthrougtF
out our day.Of course,we assertour consciousdesiresand
beliefsas well- In orderto do thisthough,we mustbe highly
focused. attentiveand oresent - a state of consciousnessfew
of us can maintainin our busyand fast pacedlives.
How does ThetaHealing
work? Practitioners
are trained
to quicklyenterthe Thetabrainwave,a wavelengthakin to a
deep meditativestate. In doingso, they accessthe subco}
scious mind and connectto the CreativeConsciousnessor
Source Energy.Most people are actuallynot awareof the
beliels that exist in their subconsciousso ThetaHealing
employs a techniquecalledmuscletesting.At the beginning
of the tirst sessionthe ThetaHealingpractitionerteachesthe
clienthowto muscletest herself/himselt
so thatas the beliefs
are uncoveredand changed,she/he can muscletest before
and after to see and Ieel the changes.This empowersthe
clientas marrycan feelthe shift.
Often peopleexperienceprofoundtransformations
in the
areasof spiritualgroMh, chronicphysicalailmentsand iinaF.
cial issues.ThetaHealingis also remarkablyettectivein the
healingot emotionalwounds,traumasand phobias,as well as
knee-jerkreactionsto peopleor situations.Once an issueis
addressedat the core, it is tinishedand the new beliefshold
for good! ThetaHealing
is inclusiveof all faithsand can cornplementany spiritualpractice. lt is highlyteachable.No particularexperienceor talentof any sort is required- only an
open mindand a willingnessto learn.
seead below

Basic ThetaHealingWorkshop
Nov 16 - 18, Fairmont, BC

Forworkshopdatesin Albertapleasecheckwebsite
To registerwwwThinkThetaHealing.com
or call Lo.etta (3OO)9603788
LorettaMohlis a CertifiedThetaIns'tructor
andteaches
Arts.
ThetaHealing
at theCanadian
College
of Healing
HgalingArts.com
www.CanadlanColl€geof
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Bc the ChangG...
PositiuelySpcaking
by KellyOswald,BSCM
I believethat if lite was too easy, we wouldn't be here,
becausewe would havenothingto learn.Our earthlyexperF
ences and the dichotomyol natureenrichour lives.Our ups
and downs,our giveandtake,happyandsad... eventhe sun
can help us to appreciatethe rain.ThissummerI hada great
deal ot the negativeside going on and was strugglingunder
the pressure.I was attemptingto changemy attitude,since I
wasn'tableto changethe circumstances
thatwereoccurring
aroundme and adverselyaftectingmy qualityof lite.Normalv,
I like to think of my self as a positive,up-beatand generally
happyperson- evenlivingwithheartdiseasefor sixyearsand
threesurgeriesdidn'tseemto dow me downmuch- but this
July piledone too manystrawson my camel.Thenlwo wor}
derfulthingshappened(of coure).
DeepakChopracameto townandwe hada chanceto do
an eventtogetherfortheAlliancefora
New Humanity.lt was called"Be the
Change,"basedon the famousquote
by MahatmaGandhi"Be the change
you wantto see in the world."A thousandgeo9lecameto the eventand I
haveto say, I got my po\iverback from
usingthat quote as my mantra.The
Deepak ancl Kelly ideabehind"Be the Change"is thatif
we alignourthoughts,wordsandactionswithwhatwe believe
to be tor the good of all, and enoughof us do it at a personal

level,then eventuallycriticalmasswill shift the world into a
placeof peace.Deepakencouragedus to "Bethe Change"at
a personallevel,but also on a communitylevelas well.
Then lstumbled upon an amazingsiliconebraceletprG
gramcalled'A ComplaintFreeWorld"startedby a manin the
US. The idea is to get in the habitof beinghelptul,positive,
encouragingandto moveawayfromthe habitol complaining,
criticizingand negativecomments.Of course,actionsspeak
louderthan wgrds, so it's also about being kinderand more
patientin our daily lives as well. lt works through bringing
awarenessto your thoughts,words and actionsby placinga
bracelet on ),our wrist for 21 days (lt takes approximately21
daysto torm a new habit).lf you catchyourselfcomplaining,
criticizingor being negative(yikes!)movethe braceletto the
otherarm and beginagain.
Yourbraceletis a powerfultooltohelpyou becomemore
conscious and aware.of ihe energy behind your words.
MahatmaGandhi said 'A man is but the Droductof his
thoughts.What he thinks, he becomes."We know thal the
poiverof intentioncan help co-creaieour reality.lf we 'Think
beforewe speak,"and choose positivelanguage,then we
should be able to make a positivechange at an indvidual,
communityand globallevel.
So I calledto see if we couldstartthe programin Canada,
however,rny offur to get it going above the 49'n parallelwas
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continues to the tat ght

What.is Toning?

Workhope on Healiag Sound
Live Derformancfs t CDs

by SharonCarne
Toningis the naturalvoiceof the body.lt comesfromthe bodyratherthanthe mind.
We makethesesoundsall the time.We just don'tcall it toning.A sigh is one of the
bodys naturalwaysto releasenegaliveenergyor pent-upemotionit no longer
wantsto hang on to. A sigh is more sociallyacceptablein Westemgociev than
moansand groanstor example,whichare oftendiscouraged.Theseare all natural
healingsoundsof the bodyto help bringit back intotune.
It has recentlybeen discoveredthat a cat puns as muchto heal itself(or it's
owner)as'it does when it enjoysattention.It you haveever held a cat when it is
puningyou know how muchthe puningvibratesits bodyand yourswhilel,ou hold
it. The soundof yourvoicedoesthe samewithyour body.
Anothernaturalsoundwe use is aahhhhh.'Aahhh,isn'tthatcute.""Aahhhwhat
a beautifulsightor feeling."All these aahhhstune and tone ),ourheart.Aahhhis a
heartsound.
Vvhenwe expressa soundin a singingvoice,we put moreenergvbehindthe
sound.This energyis focusedby our consciousintent.lt is rny belietthat sound,
especiallyour own sound,is a canierwavelor consciousness.
The followingquotesare fromthe book ToningW LaurelElizabethKeyesand
pror'idesome interestinginformation
aboutthe bodyand sound.
The purposeof all toning is to restorethe vibratorypatternot the body to its perfect
electro-magnetic
field,so that it will functionin harmonywith itself.. . (p. 10)
We createwith words and sound.Almostall our actionsand rsactionsresultfrom
words.lt is generallyacceptedthatwe cannotthinkwithoutwords,or symbols,and
that our thinkingis limitedto them.Wordsare tools. lt is important.tohavea good
selectionat our command.
Beneaththesewordsare the vibrationsof the tone uponwhichtheytravel.Toneis
the underlyingforceoperatingin our lives.To understandthis, enhancesour ability
to createwhatwe wishand to giveformand substanceto the ideasin our minds.

$.n,h. tJcgttr.
Uecthc powerof
sould end intcntioil
to tr.r$mu& ih€
nq.tiv. rdithin
you end
mvirooment,
'our

En@tion4l Ctqrtns
(-lsctltc poivcrof rqrd
and intcntion to bdp
you rnovc duough
emotiond chalteoges.
Order from your local store or online.

BE THE CHANGEcontinued
homp. 30

"Experimentation
indicatesthat humanbeings,as all objects,are radiatingsound
waves,thereforetheir tieldsare sonic fields.EachindMdualhas his own different
pattem,or collectionol tonesjust as each in'dividual
has a uniqueshape.We can
see trom this that harmonyis the secretof perfecthealth.Withinthe humanbody
wouldresultin ill health.Thisharmonyof soundwill
anydeviationfromthis harmorry
onlyexistwithinthe bodyprovidingthateachmoleculewithinthe bodypl4/s its part
in the whole.In anydeviation,if the moleculeis movedor displacedin anyway,the
generalthemeof the bodys harmonicswill be upset.We can easilysee that each
organwill haveits own sonic (or sound)field."
Dr. Peter Guy Mannels. (p. 99-100)

declined.Al this point I was still truty
inspiredto "Be the Change," so a
friend and I went aheadand created
Positivelyspeaking.
nel. The same
idea. but createdwith the intentionto
shareit. We startedthe programwith
1000 bracelets,and it has grownand
spread to olher areas where people
have started their own programsin
only six weeks. Port TownsendUSA,
MapleRidgeand LangleyBC are now
up and running.The only requiremenl
to becoming a group leader for
Postivelyspeaking.
net is thatproceeds
frombraceletdonationsare directedto
a validcharitableorganization.
lf you would like a bracelet,or
wouldliketo startyourown group,visit
www.positivelyspeaking.net
or call
604-905-O084

Onethingthatcarrieseverytrequencyof your bodyis yourvoice. Plsaserefer
to nry article, on my websitewww.mountainrossmusic.comtitled 'Tuningyour
Bodywith YourVoice"so you can learnhow your voice can be usedto bringharmonyto your body. seead to theright

'The difterencebetween what we do
and what we are capableof doing
would sutfice to solve mostof the
wotld's Droblems".

Soundis the meetingplaceot the abstractand manitestedidea.. . (p. 10)
"Sonicoscillation,whenappliedto the.humanbody,will etfecta micromassage
of
tissuesand cellswhicheffecta bdanceandimprovebloodcirculation,metabolism,
andthe pulsingof the nervoussystemand endocrineglands."
Nl Union Researchrnsttute, USSF. (p. 99)
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YOURDESTINY

STEPBY STEPTO

GRACE

SWITCH

MasterYourKeyEmotions,&
Aihaclthe Lib of YourDrearns!

A SpiritualWalkThroughthe
Bibleandthe TwelveSteps

PeggyMcColl
HayHouseInc. - courtesy
ot RaincoastBooks
tsBN97&1-4019-1236-9

LorraineMilton
Novalis
tsBN 2-89s07-277-9

8oofr

So manytimes we read how easy it is to manLorraineMiltonhas worked as a chaplainconitest,create,change- and whileit maybe so
sultantin the SoiritualCare DeDartmentto the
for some,thereare manypeoplewho can neiHazeldenFoundationin Minnesota.and is a
group facilitatorand speakeron such topics as
ther acceptnor graspthe easeand simplicity
6y
Chnsrtha
of the concept. Perhapsthe rewards are
spirituality,grief, Iear and forgiveness.We are
happyto considerher a'local author'asshe now livesin sweeterand moreappreciatedif somework goes into it - 'give'
Kelowna.Lorrainepoints out in her prelace that while the to'get.' In the Iorewordto this book,NealeDonaldWalsch,an
focusof the bookis womeneitherin recoveryor stillstruggling esteemedwriterhimself,states:"l am nottryingto tell),outhat
with addictions,it is suitablefor any womanwho has tried to eveMhingis gdng to be easyfrom now on. In tact, usingthe
dysfunctionalbehaviour,low self- toolsthat are offeredlere requiresdiscipline.lt takesdetercope with powerlessness,
esteem,andanysort of addiction.Sheoffersthe spiritualprin- mination."PeggryMccoll statesin her introductionthat as a
healingandreinforce teenagerand youngadultshe livedin a prisonol nsgatMty,
ciplesol the BibleandAAto "...promote
In Part One: not knowingthat the key to escapingwas to harnessthe
honesty,Iorgiveness,trust and responsibility."
Recovery,Lorrainetakesus throughthe twelvesteps,speak- powerof her emotionsand use that powerto createthe lite
ing with tendernessand strength,telling storiesand giving she truly wanted.Overtime she discoveredthat we havewhat
good guidance;in Part Two: Words of Consolation,we go she callsa DestinySwitchwhich controlsour emotionalpairthroughthe twelvestepsagain,this timewith wordsfromthe ings,and it is up to us to learnhow to use it. In Partl, you ate
Bible, manytaken trom the book of Psalms.There is much helpedto understandthe torce of your emotions,what they
beautifulwritingto be tound here, which manypeopledon't are and how theyinlluenceyou; in Parlll, )ou leamto underrealizecomesfromthe Bible- for instance,the paragraphfrom standthe way positiveand negativeemotionsinteractand ho/t/
Corinthians:"Loveis patient;love is kind; love is not envious to workwiththem;in Partlll, you aregivenguidanceandpracor boastfulor arrogantor rude. lt does not insiston its own tical advicaon how to use your DestinySwitch; in Part lV,
way; it is not irritableor resentful;it does not rejoicein wrong- you'llreceivespecialguidancefor difficutttimes,and will be
doing, but rejoicesin the truth. lt bearsall things,believeall providedwiththe tsmplatefor a DestinyPlanner.Youcan visit
liked the auiho/s websiteto print out a blankplanner,if you wish,
things,hopesall things,enduresall things."I particularly
the linesfrom Proverbs:"Thebeginningof wisdomis this: get and evensign up fcr remindersto use it! As CarolineMy3s
wisdom,and whateverelse you get, get insight." Lorraine states,in praiseot thisbook:"...Dsstirryuntoldswtten],ouris€
above the challengesof your life and use them as DMne
obviouslygot both.
opportunitiesto moveforwardto unlockyour higherpoterF
guideto undertial....PeggyMiooll hascreatedan invaluable
standinghow to createyour best Destirry..."

Reneps

a secretsadness

patterns
the hiddenrelationship
ihat makewomendepressed
ValerieE. Vvhiffen,Ph.D
Publications,
Inc.
NewHarbinger
- courtesyof RaincoastBooks
tsBN 1-57224-469-0
It's no surpriseto readthatwomenare twiceas likelyto suffer
from depressionas men, and that much of women'sdepression is causedby the inter-connection
oI selt-€steem
and personalperceptionwith their relationships.
ValerieWhiftenhas
usedthreecasestudiesfromher practiceto explainhow rela
tionshipproblemscan leadto depression,andin the courseof
the bookshe teachesthe readerto exoloretheirown relatiorF

shipsand overcomelhe depressionwhichmayhaveresufted.
Eachchapterhas a list of questionsto askyoursetfto aid the
processof discoveryand recovery.At the end ot the book is a
comprehensive
sectionon lreatmentoptionsand an excelleni
listof references.I woulddescribethisas a oowerfulbook- it
is not just aboutyour relationship
with your partner,but also
your parentsand your children, and ultimatetyyourselt,of
course.Partsof it maybe hardto read,dependingon where
yoursensitivity
or sadnesslies,butthat'san acceptablepartof
process.
the healing
I highlyrecommendthis book,notjusttor
womenwho sufterftom depression,but who are in uneasvor
difficultrelationship
situations,see the pastrepeatingitsetf,or
want to help someonewho is going througha relationship
ordeal.
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BLAME
6/ Ante/c

lk

M"si"
Do".""

How to be
Personally
Accountable
Jay Fiset
www.reftameyourblame.com

into *o

Duin.
TratbrdPublirshing
ri^rr$r.themagicdoon|ay.com
A heart{alt, por8onalstory of one woman'sioumey to get to know
the Onens of God. Filledwith insightsthat most of us can rBlate
to she connec,tsus to d€op€r wisdomswttich are olten quotes by
a S,vamior Guru. | €njqpd her conwrsations with God and did
not take the time to t€ad the poetry. I felt a connection as she
sharsd her insights, makingit oasierfor me to relateit to rry life. lf
)rouare interestedin undeBtandingthe stagesof awakeningas we
loumeythroughlife thon this book will pro/ide )/ouwith manytruth8.
There arc fiw pans to the book. Each part has many short
chapters that exgBsa a point of view and closes with some
.MeditalionKeys that can help )lou ptocess and contemplateyour
nerdsteps. Patt 1b about Ctossing the mrcsholdvv'],ichtells of the
Awakeningprocess. Patt 2 lists marryDoor Openetsthat helpsone
to see their pattems, Part 3 d6cribes the Door Croso|slike desire,
gr€€d, pride, etc. that separateus ftom God. Part 4 continueswith
The Dak Night of fie Soul and Part 5 C/oses the Arcb as we
retum to the garden by breakingthe code ot delusion and know
within our hearF that w6 are one with God.

Refnme YourBlame
presentsground+reakingwork on
the fundamental
the conceptof personalaccountability,
prerequisitefor all personalgroMh and evolution.Jay
has discovereda modelwith speciticstepsthat helpto
so we may
break pattemsof blame and victimization,
experiencethe freedomand joy of personalaccountability.As you readeachchapteryou will discover:
. Howto recognizeyourvictimframingand patterns.
. YourunderlyingpayoffsandprotectionsloryourVctim
framingand patterns.
. Howto forgiveyourselfand others,to trulyrelease
blame.
. Howto becomea generatorinsteadof a drainer.
. Keyquestionsand activitiesto reframeyour
experiencesin lifeto be personallyaccountable.
. Howto reclaimthe experienceof choice,power
and co creationin yourlife.
. Howlour recuningvictimexperiencesare your
greatestclueto discoveringandlivingyourlifemission.
I agreewithJaywhen he saysour societyteachesus to
Justlookat our legalsystemor a TVshow,
be victimized.
wheneversomethinggoes wrong there is someoneto
blameor evensue.

backgroundand still otfers
WhenI knowthata personhas come lrom a traditionally-trained
insightsto d6€p queslionsthat are asked...I give them bonus points.Elisabeth
metaphysical
deserves'lots of kudos for she was trained as a Medical Doctor some forty years ago and spe
over.In the
cializodher ser*ces by being presentwith her dyingpatientsas they transistioned
firstCD she speaksaboutwhatshe heardand sawthat shapedher beliefsaboutliteafterdeath.
It continuesstoryafterstoryas shetouls the worldconMncingall thatwill listenthatthereis more
to death than meetslhe eye. The second CD gets even better as she recountshow her 'ethereal body madeitsellknownto he( a momerilby momentexperience,that she neverlorgot.She
spendsa bit otiime tellingstoriesaboutpeoplewho died and cameback to life. Manydescribe
in greatdetailsthingsth€ysawor heardto provetheywerewatchingtheir lifelessbody.
A humbleand enlightsningodysseyas she describesthe transitiontimeas one of lettinggo
ot thiswoddandgoingbackto the lightthatlovesus. Elisabethdescribesdeathas beingas easy
as takingotf yourcoat. She saysthat"Whenwe leavethe physicalbody,we experiencea physical wholenessin our 'etherealbody.'Thistemporarybody that we havewhen we observethe
scene of our own deathhas no painand no handicaps.''Evenit you are a skepticthis CD will
hglp lightenlpur loadand hslp you to understanddeath,a time oI rejoicing,a going+omeback
voicetakesa bit of gettingused
intoth€ light.I lisened to the tapesseveraltimesas Elisabeth's
too, plus I often hear mor€the second time. I am gratefulfor all the researchand books she wrote
befoe she died in 2004. I realv enjoyedhearingher voice,tellingher own story,in her own
words.lf therehadbeenmorethan2 CD's,lwould havegladlylistenedto themaswell.. lamso
gladshe hadthe courageto speakhertruth...for the truthshallset us free.

fFii,ri,.,t,
. l{rss
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Is Therc
Life After Death?
2 CD'swith Elisabeth
M.D.
KfrblerRoss,
SoandsTrue.com
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THEMPY, lclo rE 25G212-9498
HeatherFischer,RCc' PrctssiondAIt Therapist. ELECTRONICIONCLEANSING
Holisticcounselling
for Individuals
andFamilies OK EnergyCenter,Kelowna:8604449

TYHSONBANIGHEN,MA.ReikiMaster,
andGeomancer
andenvironmental
- personal
clearings
- SalmonArm- 250€3S236 or in
HEALTH& NUTRITIONAL
ANALYSIS
person.http:q/hsonbanighen.bravehost.com
SuzanneLawrence,8.I.C.tKamloops85tOO27

}|EATT1|
PROIESSIOIIAT

THEBAPY
CRAI'II(lSACRAL
www.Sheilasnow.com Vernon:55&905.
CraniosacralTherapist,RaindropTherapy,
YoungLivingEssentialOils.12yearsep€.brce.

EIIERGY
WORK

OKANAGANNATURALCARECENTNE
Let us helpycu takestepsto feel betterl
BIOFEEDBACK
Therapy. Kelowna
862-5121
7692914
naturalcarc.
bc.ca
Release:stress,toxins,pain, parasites.
Balance:ernotional,
hormonal,
spinal,
brainwaves,Chakras.
LARGEASSORTMENT
includinsbeads
Dgtor organs,lymphs.glands,digestion.
HELPSTOPPOLLUTION
InfiniteSerenity
76&8876
AlsoReiki . ensrgybalancs@ahaw.ca
- Westbank:
Be a friendto the envionment,uss Me2 gaa
SEVENTHHEAVENGIFT STORE
lormula.Cuts 40% tjoxicpollutionfrom lailpipe.
LtvE, LOVE,LAUGHWELLNESSCLtNtC
PLUS20% improv€dmileage.PLUSincreaaed
Crystals,
JewelryGiftsandSouvenirs
#1CF/11
VictoriaSt. Kamloops:3Z€680
enginepower For info package25(H8&136O
BestWesternInn,Kelowna:
25G979€9O2
Medicine
Biofeedback
andHomeopathic
Mary
NuAitionalWorkshopswith
Dundson
SEABUCKTHORNCreme,Capsules,T€s and
THE "CRYSTALMAN" TheodoreBromley
lnharedSaunaSales . Lll-well@uniserve.com
Juice.Greattor skinconditionsand o\/srallwslllmmenseselectionof \,y'holesale
Crysialsand
andEFA
being.HighinVdamin
C, BetaCarotine
someJeweleryAlsoHunaHealingCirclesand
Workshops.Authorof Thelhite Rose
Omega3, 6, 7 & 9. Madein BC.
em€il: tshealthOtelus.net
Enderby83&7686.www.thecrystalman.com

CRYSTALS

HEATTHY
PROOUCTS

FELDENKRAIS

Sy Rujanschi 25G79G2206 WilliarnsLake,BC

DE]ITISTRY

VVhynot have

Leammorgat rtrw.Ienuc€lbnow.cofir

DAANKUIPER# 201-402BakerSt, Nelson

352-5012.
Practitioner
otterins
s€rvic* FEIIG Sllul
cenerar
includingcompositefill|ngs,gold restorations
crowns,bridges& periodontal
care.Memberof
HolisticDentalAssociation.
DR.HUGHM. THOMSON....374-ss02
811SeymourStreet,Kamloops
WellnessCenteredDentistry

ovm Adult Siem Cell3

)rour
[rcush i/lO/E EtITCt ASSES
AWARENSS
workto enhancejtour health?StlmEnhanca
Karnloo6:
25G372€763
Susinn
THE HEALTHYCHOCOLATE:XOCAI
The UltimateAntioxidant. Smooth.rich. and
Do you teel like your homs hasstagnantener- loadedwith everythinggoodl Amazingbenefits
gy fromsomeoneor something?Doeslrour
for diabetes,blood prcssure,cholesia|ol,
houseor businessnot feel comfortable?We
weightloss. Enjov3 piecesa day! Contact:
can bringa refreshingfeelto l/ourhomeusing AlaraSerait(250)55&0220, Vemon
whatl,ou haveavailable.I will alsoshowyou
ismilechocolate@hotmail.com
or wsbsitE:
sometips to preservethe energy.Certifiedin
http://mxi.mwotfi
ce.com/ 27221/
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HYPIIOTl|ERAPY MUSIC

ANGELIC OASIS #lO8 - 1475Fairvie$,Rd,
Pentlcton? Phone:48O6482 br appoinbnent

ELLEN ODELLCARDINAL C.III, EFT.Ad,
SUIIMERLAND SOUNDS MUSIC AND
and EFTSp€cialid
CedifiedH),pnotherEpist
REGORDING- Guibr l€€sonsbr b€ginnersup
25H6+1590 - l(elowna,BC
& DigitalRecodingStudio.Philip25G4S,l-8323
Wsbstte:w\&'/.solutiorch)lcnothgrapy.com
Email: solutionshypnotherap)@trelue.net
Registered
withtheProfesslonal
Board
of Hypno
th€rapists
Canada
andCanadian
Hypnosis
Inslitute.
SERV|CES.TMttifll{G & PRODUCTS
Forappointmontor to rsglstsrior course,
250 3268n or 250 5299438
wviw,abeolutelyfabulousiace€.com
HD
KATHARINARIEDENER,
DHom,RHom,
8317€8Aw. Oso)pos,BC.25O4458333
and
'UPUFTED'- MICROCURRENT
colouredlightfaclalandwf|olebodyrBjwen&
LAIINY BALCAEN,Kamloops25G85t5465
tion. Nonlnvasi\€,pain+se, stimulatias
coll&
Home:5733518 gen
wrv\fl.classicalhomeopattry.net.
andeladin production,dininisheslinss
andlNrinldss.Muscuhrr€-€ducationof tacid
musclesbr toningand)puthfulness.Excellsnt
for acneand rosacea. Contact AlaraSerait:
TRIEDEVERYTHING?
- STILLNOTWELL
EyeanalFis, naturalhealthasssssmeri,
Csrtifiedlridologist,CharterodHerbalist
',
Vlvla Hsalth (250) 4aeoln Penticton
PENTICTON

ANl{. STEPHANIE& BOB
Readings
Tarot/Soul/Oracle/Animal
InfiniteSerenity- Westbank768€876

Tarot, Chinryant
CHRISTOBELLE Aslrology,
FACELIFTS
IIOIISURGICAT
495,7141
Ph0n0,
inPerson,
Panics:
osqyoos
Readings:

]|OMEOPATH

tRtD0t00Y

IIATUROPATHS

Dr.Aud€y Ure & Dr. ShsrryUre...4936060
otfering3 hr. EDTAChehion TheraFV

|.IBTRII{IH
LAIGSIDELABYRINTH- in Nsl$on's
takedde RotaryParknearthe Big OrangE
Bridge. Freeot charue,wieslchair accessible,
openduringpark hours. Visitour w6b-€lte
!r/$r!'r.labyrinih.kics.bc.ca
JOHNSON'SLANDING 1€zl-36S ur402

Penticton
N€turcpathlc
Cllnic ... 492€181
Or Aex Mazurin,10S3310SkahaLakeRd.

q llrnrr
llUTRlTl0llAt,
moffnm
MICHALE HARTTE,BASc(Nutr),RNCe CFT
PeEonalizedFoodprograms78-1&53l(ebayta

IIIASSAGE
TI|ERAPISTS
RUSS BARIGR, RMTStructuralRealignm€nt
NeuromuscularTh€rapy,
ManualLyrnphalic
PAll'l
BELIEF
Drainage,Mu6cl6Ensrgy& NST.Stapping

NATERCIAGRANCHINHO
492-2520
C.N.P,
Peflticton . wea,thofnutrition@ahoo,ca

StonesClinic,69/ll4tl

S. Per{icbn4()gSTEP

MEDITATIOiI

CINDY(formerreaderat Books& Beyond)
PsychicReadings,
25O-AO1-2233...
PositiwlyEmpoweringflgme Parties,
and Cr)/lstal
Jewelry,
Cr)rs1als,
l{TUlTvE nEAD G &TnA|\n|G-Sr Feb6
250 499-5209qJ innerjournies@yahoo.com
HEA1HERZAIS (C.R.) PSVCHIC
Astrologer- l(elowna... 861424
NORiIA COWIETarot,PastLjia Rogrsssions,
Core BeliefEnergyReleasing,Phonsor ln
Person:Vancouver& Penticton:60+53&1220
MAFILYN . OpenyourAlGahicR€cordno,v.
(250)803{329 tliwt,.spiritrelm.com
MEDIU'II- SPIRMJALCOUNSELUNG
Shellery
- Wnfield:76&548g+hm€consultations
MISTY-Cad readingby phon625H92€317
SPIRMJALINTUITIVE
Intuitiv€Bodyuork,Rgiki,PersonaiCoaching,
Disnance
H€aling.LaurieSalter25G8084862
TAROT/INTU]TIVEREADINGS/TRAINING
JaneHdchins:365;2136. jareyjh@gmait.com

AltoLEARI{ilG
BEA0tltG

ELECTROMAGIiIETICPAINTHERAPY
OK En€rgyCenter, lGlowna:860{449

PATEVERATT. 2508094098
Trarrelling
Certifiedlrlen ScGener
on lines€lf{sstwww.irlen.com

PSYCH.KO

REFLE)(OLOGY

(Dzogchcn).
BUDDHISTMEDITATION
ttn&. On{oing cour8es& prac{ites€ssiorrs. PSYCHOIOGICALKINESIOLOGYofters
Seerlvwmedihlirresong.comSharcnWrensr, simpleproc€6ss6for idenliting and changhg
unwantedsubconsclousbelief8that can pra€nt
M.A.(250)4964100. sh€rooM7@shar.cs
l,autromachiaring)'ourgoslsand desir€s.
MEDIIAnON lN llOTlON: wildfowerl/oga.
ca EFT is an ernpolreringtechniqusior cloaring
negativ€emoiionsof all kinds.
Shella Wdgl . Toll F.eo: 98&68$2378
wwv,Shollawrlghtconeultlngssrvlc68.com
PSYCH-I(' Brgakthroughs6lf.{imilingpattems/belietowithEimplePSYCFKtechniquesl
Prir€iessaeions,distance\,tork,or PSYCFLK
BaaicWorkstpp.Calol Tath.m - Certified
Instructor/Facilitator
- carcltatham@shaw.ca.
25G764-3O82or wwv.PsYcl}Kcom

BEVERLEY BARKER... 25G4997837
CerlifiedPractitioner& Instructorwfi
Ref,o(ologyAssociationot Cansda.Stepping
StonssClinic.697 MartinSt.. Pertictron
JEN KOLARIC- Elcvato Rell.xology Clr ro
in downtjownPenticton, l25ol 87-2144.
KATHARINARIEDEIIER,DHom,RHom,HD
8317€8 A\,/e.Osotrcos,BC. 25O{a5€333
innfA CASTRO.Cerlified Dracttioner
Associarion
ot BC. Mobile
Reflo@logy
S€rvicesaraihble.XELOW\,IA:
8694469
PACIFICI SNTUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic & Ad!,/anced
certificatecours€sS295.
lnstuctional
video/DvD- S22.95. Forinfo:
f80O68&9748 . www.pacificEflexology.com

PSYCflTC/rilTUrTtUES
A GEAI-:
TarovNumerology
R.adlngs
VISA.25G67$2I5 intheNorthShus$raD

stBtlrE EEYEEPhO. 250493-4.3f/
RACcerlii€dFactlix|q Fenlicbn
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SUMMERTAND
REFLE(OLOGY
... 4s2r0476
1, !
i .;
'J
' :.
Hotstonefootrellexology
andERT
DeniseDeLeeuwBlouin
- RACCertilied.
rcADElrlY d CLr$SinAL OHEMAL SOEI,ICES
Ollenng 3. 4 and 5 year prog€ms In Chrnese
TEREZLAFORGECertifiedreflexologist
medicineand acupuncture. View our
Kamloops...
250-374-8672

ccmglwcyr

comprehensivecurriculumat www.acos.org
Ph. 1-888-333€868 or visit our
campusat 303 VernonSt., Nelson,BC

REIKI

Anlnel Gomnunlcetot
a\railable
icr longdistance
consultations
regardinghealthand
b€ha\rior
ot )louranimalfriends

ANGELIC OASIS #108 - 1475FairviewRd,

CERTIFICATE MASSAGE COURSES
Penticton, Phone:486-6482
lor appointment Focus Bodywork- WeekendCou6es
SharonStrano- Kelowna 250€60-4985 or rn
BOB & ANN . Will travel/treatanimalsas werl the
evenings860-4224 . www.wellnessspa.ca
InfrnileSerenity- Westbank:76N876
COLOURENERGETICSoffersIntensives,genCHRISTINAINCE - Penticton... 490-0735
eral interestcoursesin the HealingArt ol Colour.
74O476-Oa2a . w!vw.colourenergetics.com
CONNIE BLOOMFIELD- SalmonArm
25O-432-a803 . Reiki Master/Teacher
LEARNTHAI, Balinese,SwedishMassage.
DELLAH RAE Kelownat769-82a7cell:2154411 Certification/DVD'S/ Mats / Products
KrisitieStaarup,RMT 250-537-1219
HOLLY BIGGAR Usui Reiki Master20 years
www.academyof
massage.ca
Nelson352-9365. Willtravel,sessions/classes

wtilc elency Hltunnt- HEALIHsruDrEs

KATHY COLLINS Reikitreatments,
flower remedies.Gitt certificates.Kelowna
kathycee@shaw.ca 250-763-5997

Homestudy coursesin WholisticNutrition,
Vitaminsand Minerals.and Essences.
(780) 892-3006.... www.livingenergy.ca

MAXINE Usui Reiki Master/leacher
OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
Painand StressRelief,Relaxation,Trealments, Bach, BodyTalk,Cooking,Chakras,
Classes,u |^v.reikibc.com.Kelowna:765-9416 Rellexology. 763-2914 . naturalcare.bc.ca
SATARRA,REIKI MASTER . Treatments
STUDIO CHI Cerliticate& Diploma
Vemon:558-5191. robinspiritnegrin@shawca
workshops & lrainingin Shiatsu,Acupressure.
Yoga & Feng Shui. Registeredwith PCTIA.
SESSIONS/CLASSES Jane Hutchins
BrendaMolloy- Kelowna.... 250-769-6898.
250-365-2136. janeyjh@gmail.com
Castlegar.
THE CIRCLE OF LIFE, SCHOOL
SIBILLE BEYER,PhD. 2fi49?4317
OF THAI MASSAGE AND HEALTH.
Usu ReikiMaster,Penticlon.
Certitiedand Accreditedcoursesfor AB & B.C.
ContactJeannine/Georgeat (250)270-0368or
SHELLYMcKERCHAR- ReikiMaster
by e-mailat: nuadborarnmassage@yahoo-ca
Bach FlowerRemedies,EnergyBalancing
Kamloops:828-0818Shemck3@hotmail.comVisit our websiteat: www.thecircleoflite.ca

Anlmel Communlcatlon
Gorrerpondence Courrc
ofhts p€lsonalmsntoringto help),ou
communicate
with)our animalfiends.
wrw'anlmalcommunlcator,com
htoAenimalcommunicatoLcom

or 25G72$OO68

$l't,4fttir;t;.','
BOB CARTER AT INFINITESERENITY:
Soul Rekieval/Extractions/Clearings,
etc
Westbank: 768€876
SHAMANICJOURNEYTO HEALING
cross-culturalshamanismceremoniesfor all
occasions.past life regression/ house blessing
spiritualhealingand counselingRev. Ray
(250) 558-5191robinspiritnegrin@shaw.ca
MAXINE Soul Retnevar,Pasl Lile Regressions.
Clearing-\
com . Kelowna:765-9416
^llv.reikibc.
SOUL RETRIEVAL,enractions,family&
ancestorhealing,depossession,rcmovalof
ghosts & spells.Also by long distance.
GiselaKo (250 )442-2391 . gi,el@telus.net.

VANCOUVER TAROT TRAINING
INSTITUTE workshops, Conespondence,
Certification,Phone Readings:60473S-0042

WARREN LEWIS, Kamloops,250€52-1632
www.warxer.com
- ReifuMasle'/Shaman

1iir.AI!
LODGE INN RETREAT
Small Inn located in Cherry1/illebrings local
organicfood, peace and quiet and green
beauty in the Monasheemountainsto you.
Come to juicefast,for a familyparty,a wedding,
a spot to hold a small intimateworkshop or just
getaway- Our space is special.
1-88&547-011O . lodgeinn.etreat.com

LANDING RETREATCTR
35 hrghqualityworkshops/retreatsMayoct
AvailableNov - April lor group rentals
or personalretreats.Toll Free 877-366-4402
ca

+_
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:

Enjoyhaving ...
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MARASTATIONRETREATCENTRE
:a:;eapr€

xill

r/o-r'rrcolo^i^-

irr^oq. and thpir

enclose$12 per year . $2O for 2 years

loved-ones. wuw.marastatroncorr
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TheAngelof Gifts
The hcarl is al pcace whcn thc gifft giwn at birth are
uecd. Ernry corl hac mang lalcnlc and unique skillc
can bc lapped inlo and devclopcd. Expcricnce fhejog
gou ucc lhccc gifls lo aroala an exprccaion of g,ou. Do
lel fear gcl In lhc weg.
llaw failfi, work sinccrelg end rcwerde will coms. Be
opcn lo lhc Divinc wisdom thal is gourri Brtng forth gour
peecion and gour lore and lel lhe emrgg of crcalivilg manF

frgt inlo a crcelion of gurr own. Handlegour ideas wilh
,.

patierne. hope end lrust.
Knol whcn lhc lime is righl sucacaswill bccome appar
ont. Wilh po?slslcme and a pocilivc afiltudc. greatness
mmec. Trusl gour infuilive lhoughlc and go with lhem.
You are mosl ln harmong u,hcn gou |now gour hearl.
Know thal gou haraelhe pouaerwilhln gou lo brlng dreamc lo
rmlitg lhrough gour rare gifls. You arc e crcaliw spirit. You
can bring solulions to gour problemc. Go begond thc limill.
Vicualizc gour hopes and gmls. Surround gurcelf with tlrc
llglrl of loln. lhc light of dirpction. l,l/hcn gou roceive an idca
and il frctc rtghl In gour hcart. lhcn follow it. ldsac are of
little valuc unlil fheg aro pul fo uee.

Re+inted with pemission from
At 3ll, Pt4rss by SamaraAnjelae
www.s:lmarasays.
com

URBANOAO Qigong - Tal chl
25G762-5982
HaroldH.Naka...Kelowna:

WORKSHOPS
iinGrc Mbes to charEe)otr lib.
E\TEHIDAY
. jansyjh@gmail.
com
JaneHutchins:36S2136
vARlOt S WORKSHOPSat Inllnlie S€renity
76&€876
www.lnflnltgsergnity.ca.westbank:
SHIFTHAPPENSWEEKENDWORKSHOPS
ca
GrandForks . wr/w.shifthaggensbc.
UNCOVERINGTHE REAL ME - We€kend
Workshopsat Houssof PageB& B Retreat.
Salmon
Am:832€803 .wv louroohags.com
WICCACOURSEinlo:Shenie25G864-2451

YOGA
PASTLIVES, DREAMS,SOUL TRAVEL
AI|,ARElIESSLsarn
SPIRITUAL
SpiritualExercisosto help)roufind
P.DAI{IELLETONOSSI, rcg. Aur&,soma
Colour Th€rapyTeacher, Usui Reiki Master/
Teacharginca1990, adhor ol sevgral
bookEin ftonchEbod Reiki,Cr!|stah,Flor,ver
e€s6nc€s.Cedifi€d Aura.SomaTrainings&
Ro6dln$ - R6lkichss all lewls - Crlrstals

tnih. Eckankar,
Religion
of the Light
spiritual
and Soundof God- wr,rw.sckankar+c.org
Kelorrna:76+0338 . N6l6on:352-1170
ffio:
493-9240. Sal.nonAm: 832-9822
Vemon:55S 41. Fr* book1€oO{CI/EGOD

wo'r€hops
Nerson/woodbury
arc" SYIICR0HEARTS
&R.adinsts.
2503592010 . wwv.crystalgardanlplrll.com

Gn(luP8
sPtnllult

IEHER BABA- .Io oenebateiito the
€€n€'lcaol8l bing and*nifcarve and to
rel€€€€tl?€hagance of thatalbinmentlor the
guktdtc€ dnd benefitot ott€ts, by exp'e.gaing
in tll€ wotfr ot tome - tnrttt, toe purtty, and
bcauty - thk b theeolegane whichhasany
intinsb andfu&lde wodh,'
tllllLot
230 - I om.firstandthid
Mondayof th€ month. Kelo ,na.76if5200

ctIattalr|aIll||r ttcGtt ttt0crrfl0r
legalhandtaslings,publicdtuals,Crafthaining,
collnselllng.V€mon,/K€lorrE:25G54$.4100
Penticton:25G2G8644 . !r,u,w.
c{iabc.org

Inspired by medltatlon,cr€*dy{ilh lor€.
SYNCROHEARTSis a tun new relationship
garnejud for lwo. Try it bocause),oudessrw
morelove! wwwtt'ncrohoariacom

TAIC}|I
DOUBLEWINDS- SslmonArm- 832€229
TAOTSTTAt CHI SOCTEW
Health,Relaxation,Bahnce,P€acefulMind
CertifiedIns'tructorsin Vsmon.Kelowna,Lake
CountryA.mstrong,Lumby,SalmonArm,
Sicamous,Chas€,l(amloops,Osqr'oos,
Ashcrott.NakusD& Nelson.
lnloi 25G542-1822ot 14Aa42+2442
Fax:542-1781
- Email:ncwem@telus.net

KELOWNAYOGAHOUSEwith3 well
qi)p€d s0.r&6ard 8 qualiliedtt€ngarteach€rs.
Over30 classesper wo€klor all levolsand
abilitios.L€vels1,2 and3, Vin!€saFlow,
GentleYoga,Pre & PostNatal,Teensand
Meditdion.FreeclasslastSalurdayof each
month. l)€ngar!€gE is for ewrybody!
www.kslownayogahouso.org
250€62-4906

wEBStTTS
for
INFINITESERENITY- Guidance& Healing
Mind, BoO & Soul.wywv.lntlnlte3€renlty,ca
workshops.
OK lN HEALTH.COM
- Healing
Localpraclitioners,evontsandspochltvcare.
2504924759 ot w\r,w.okinhealth.com
Shop trom Home . 1€8&22&9989
LoosgLealTea6,Teapotsand
DriedLa\,/ender,
Strainors.
wwwlavenderbasics.com.

wRlTll,lG
BODY POETRYThroughyourbo4 findlhe
rtlihm andflowol writing.250.4t|6.5739
www.wildff
o,verloga.ca
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Always Healthy ... 376-131O- North Shore
BonnieDoon HealthSupplies
,+8-724 Sydney Ave. Supplements,Herbs &
85118Main St....49t6313 - FREElnto
Vitamins
andHerbalRemedies
- Aromatherapy Spices,OrganicBakingSupplies,NaturalBeauty
Products,Books, Candles.GreetingCards,
FitnessNutriiion
Counselling
- Wellness
Aro.natherapy.
Crystals.Angelsand Grfts

PENl.lc-tQ!,'l

Healthylife Nutrition ... 828-6680
426 Victoria Sl. See Richard,Margo,Adelle
and Oiane for qualitysupplements.
Health First Nelwork Member

Nature's Fare ... 492-7763
21OOMain Street, across trom Cherry
Lane. Guaranleedlow prices everyday.
Voled Penticton'sBest Grocerystorel
Whole Foods Market ... 49&2855
1ZlO Main St. - Open 7 days a week
Naturalfoods & vitamins,organic produce,bulk
loods. healthfoods. pcrsolal care, books,
herbs& food supplements,
The MainSqueeze
lreshlybakedwholegrarn
JurceBar Featul|ng
breads.www.pentictonwholefoods.com

Nature's Fare ... 314-9560
#5-1350 SummitDr (acrosstrom TudorVillage)
The fastestgrowinghealthfood store in B.C.
Natures Faremeansvalue.
Nutter's Bulk and Natural Foods
Columbia Square (next to Tgys-R-Us)
Kamloops LargestOrganic & NaturalHeallh
FoodStore...82&9960

VEBIIQ-N

KELOWNA

Nature's Fare .,. 260-1117
#1O+34OGsOth Avenue. (nexl to Bookland)
Votedthe best HealthFood Store in the North
Okanagan Best quality,service & selection.

Abaco Heallh... 861-3090
In the Missionarea @ 5-3818 Gordon Orive
OrganrcsFoods.lnfiaredSauna.Vitamrns
We Price Match! www.abacohealth.com

w_E__sIRV_E
AC_&AB.

Nalure's Fare ... 762-8636
#120 - 1876Cooper Road (in Orchard Plaza.)
Voted best HealthFood Store in the Cenlral
pflces
Okanagan.Huge
SeleclionUnbeatable

Year round SALEIWe carry brand name
vitaminsand herbalsopplemenls.
We ondersell
anyslore'spncel
1.866-767-3301
Call & compare(toll-Jree)
Best of Lile BesourcesLtd.

tsD{eR1\srNG

is an investment
.., not an 6xpense!

NELSoI!
Kootenay Coop - 295 Baker St. 3srHon
OrganicProduce,PersonalCare Products,
Books, Supplements.Friendly.Knowledgeable
staiJ.Non-memberswelcomel
www.Koorenay.coop

Extreme Vitality
Introducing
0lhuitsand
thelttllD0uer
ve0elables
in0ne
dBlici0us
drinll
. ? ilarifle
7 Bsrries
Vegela
es
. Phytonutrienls
llilamins
afldlllinerals

Our World iletwork

gra[lkom
Dersl0ped
uilha scienlilic
Agricullure
Canada,
Y0UTll
JUICE''
h lhe
superior
am0ung
nutrili0nal
drinks.
choice
ALL ORGANIC
Anli-inllammalorL
anlitaclerial,
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